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Edi tor: Sa hib Mus taqim Ble her

Time to get real about Is rael
Even with a nu clear con fron ta tion threat en ing to erupt be tween Pa -
ki stan and In dia (the Hindu fas cists be ing helped by Is rael’s mil i -
tary and in tel li gence co op er a tion in line with ‘my en emy’s en emy
is my friend’), Pal es tine events con tinue to dom i nate the head lines.

Hav ing bene fited from Sep -
tem ber 11 and the lack of con cern
over Zi on ist hu man rights abuses
and ex cesses, Is rael’s apart heid
pol icy is back un der scru tiny. Zi -
on ists don’t like any at ten tion un -
less it por trays them as the vic -
tims, and when even the Jew ish
dom i nated me dia in the United
States of Amer ica be came crit i cal
of the bru tal meth ods of the
Sharon gov ern ment, Amer i can
Jew ish or gani sa tions be gan or -
gan is ing a boy cott of me dia
which did not tow the line. This
kind of ar ro gance, how ever, will
in creas ingly alien ate them from
world opin ion, just as pride co mes 
be fore the fall. Worried about the
back lash of Is raeli strong-arm
tac tics, many Jews have started
speak ing out against the ter ror of
oc cu pa tion. What is of ten for got -
ten, how ever, is that the Is raeli
state was founded on ter ror, that
half a cen tury of prom ises of mak -
ing peace were hol low, and that
the peace ful co ex is tence of Arabs
– Mus lims and Chris tians – with
Jews is im pos si ble, as long as Is -
rael con tin ues to ex ist as a state
built on Zi on ist su prem acy which
has no room for other peo ple
whom it con sid ers as in fe rior. In -
stead of a two state so lu tion – a
dom i nant Zi on ist state, with im -

po tent Pal es tin ian Ban tu stans un -
der al leged self-rule – the whole
of Pal es tine has to be given back
to its orig i nal peo ple, and only
those de scen dants of the orig i nal
Jew ish im mi grants who are will -
ing to live as equal cit i zens with
all in hab it ants of the new state
should be al lowed to re main
there. The cre ation of Is rael was
one of the great est con-tricks in
his tory, where the same pow ers of 
the day who armed and fi nanced
Hit ler Ger many then made an in -
no cent Pal es tin ian peo ple pay for
the ex cesses of Ger many’s mil i -
tary ma chine. Since then, this il le -
git i mate state has been ar ti fi cially
kept alive by Amer i can tax dol -
lars. How ever, no po lit i cal set tle -
ment achieved at gun point is go -
ing to stop peo ple de mand ing jus -
tice, no amount of de nun ci a tion
will make Pal es tin ians give up
their right ful claim for their coun -
try and ac cept oc cu pa tion, and un -
der no cir cum stances will Mus -
lims give up their claim on Je ru sa -
lem, even if Arafat and his Pal es -
tin ian au thor ity were to sign it
away. To dis credit the Mus lim
claim, even they, de scen dants of
Abra ham through Isma’il, have
been branded anti-Semites, and
the fact that the ma jor ity of Jews
now liv ing in Is rael do not de -

scend from Se mitic an ces tors, but
from the Cau ca sian Khazar tribe
who con verted to Ju da ism 1200
years ago, has been well hid den
from the un sus pect ing pub lic, be -
cause it di min ishes the Zi on ists
claim, that they were re turn ing to
the land of their fore fa thers. It is
time that we call a spade a spade
and be gin un rav el ling the in ter wo -
ven fab ric the Zi on ist pro pa ganda
ma chine has spun over the last
cen tury. Jus tice de mands no less,
and what is more, world peace de -
pends on it. This is sue of Com mon
Sense is in tended to help us learn
from his tory and get real, and to
help us do ing so we in clude plenty
of Jew ish voices. For it is not Ju da -
ism, which is the prob lem, but Zi -
on ism, which is an ab er ra tion of
Ju da ism pro moted by sec u lar peo -
ple for po lit i cal ends.
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A Let ter from the Leader
This let ter was sent by Is lamic Party Leader, Da vid Musa Pidcock,
to the Ed i tor of the Daily Tele graph

Sir - Your lead ing ar ti cle/ed i to -
rial (13/4/02) in which you re fer to 
Tom Paulin’s - “re pul sive” opin -
ions, would be valid if they were
based on his tor i cal re al ity and the
reali sa tion that for ev ery ac tion
there is al ways an equal and op po -
site re ac tion, for those who live by
the sword die by the sword. What
is hap pen ing in Pal es tine is the di -
rect re sult of Is rael fail ing to hon -
our the prom ises made by its
found ing fa thers to the in dig e nous 
Arab pop u la tion; who, like the
Irish, can’t for get what the Eng -
lish can’t re mem ber. The fol low -
ing ex tract is from a speech by Dr.
Chaim Weizmann’s to a Zi on ist
Con fer ence, at the Can non Street
Ho tel, in Lon don in 1919, where
he stated: “We can not go into the
coun try like Junkers; we can not
af ford to drive out other peo ple.
We who have been driven out our -
selves can not drive out oth ers. We
shall be the last peo ple to drive the
Fel lah from his land; we shall es -
tab lish nor mal re la tions be tween
us and them. The Arabs will live

amongst us; they won’t suf fer;
they will live among us as Jews do 
here in Eng land. That is our at ti -
tude to wards the Arabs. Any other 
at ti tude is crim i nal, child ish, im -
po litic, stu pid…"

Weizmann would be in full
agree ment with Paulin’s call to
arm the Pal es tin ians against
Sharon’s Junkers. He would also
call on him to stop his Blitz krieg
which is: “Crim i nal, Child ish,
Im pol i tic, Stu pid”. How ever, the
un der ly ing prob lems stem from
the Cabbalistically mo ti vated
Brook lyn Set tlers, amongst the
Gush Emunim move ment, who
are told (and be lieve it from the
Tal mud), that it is an act of wor -
ship to kill as many non Jews as
pos si ble. Goldstein’s me mo rial
for the Heb ron mas sa cre states:
“He mur dered to sanc tify G-d".
Fur ther more, a New York Rab -
bin i cal Fatwa states that: “One
Mil lion Arabs are not equal to one 
Jew ish fin ger nail". This ra bid
rabbi also en cour ages acts of
geno cide against fel low Jews

from the Neturai Karta move ment 
who op pose their “re pul sive” rac -
ist acts against the le git i mate in -
hab it ants of the Holy Land un der
the bes tial pre text that: “Tob
scheb-goyyim harog" that even
the best amongst the Goyim
should be killed.

It is surely time to re ject the
men da cious and cow ardly cho rus
of Mike the Whine, Neville
Nagler, and the rest of the Brit ish
Board of Dep uties, whose hon -
esty on such oc ca sions, is best
summed up in the words of
Belsen sur vi vor the late Pro fes sor
Is rael Shahak who said of their
kind: “they is sue de ceit ful de ni als 
in which the art of equiv o ca tion
reaches its sum mit". As for the
im par tial ity, in such mat ters, of
Her Maj esty’s Gov ern ment and
Loyal Op po si tion; with Lord
Levy in con trol of La bour’s Mid -
dle East Pol icy and Stan ley
Kalms Con ser va tive Party Trea -
surer, with Ian Ducan Smith a
Duck Shoot ing part ner of Dick
Cheyney, is it clear that Lord
Palmerston was cor rect when he
stated that  - “The Brit ish do not
have per ma nent prin ci ples but
rather per ma nent in ter ests."

The Thir teenth Tribe:
The his tory of non-Semitic Jews

When ever any body criticises Zi on ist co lo nial ist ex cesses or tries to ex pose the un due in flu ence their
lob by ists ex ert on our pub lic in sti tu tions, the cry of anti-Semitism is de signed to sti fle de bate. Be low we
quote from Ar thur Koestler’s schol arly ex po si tion “The Thirtheenth Tribe” which shows that whilst
Arab Pal es tin ians are Se mitic, the ma jor ity of Is raeli Jews are not. There is lit tle won der why they wear
me di eval Eu ro pean cos tumes and take part in, for ex am ple, the Eu ro pean Song Fes ti val: They are a lat -
ter-day ad di tion to the twelve orig i nal tribes of Is rael.

“At the be gin ning of the eighth
cen tury the world was po lar ized
be tween the two super-powers
rep re sent ing Chris tian ity and Is -
lam. Their ideo log i cal doc trines
were welded to power-politics
pur sued by the clas si cal meth ods
of pro pa ganda, sub ver sion and
mil i tary con quest. The Khazar
Em pire rep re sented a Third
Force, which had proved equal to
ei ther of them, both as an ad ver -

sary and an ally. But it could only
main tain its in de pend ence by ac -
cept ing nei ther Chris tian ity nor
Is lam - for ei ther choice would
have au to mat i cally sub or di nated
it to the au thor ity of the Ro man
Em peror or the Ca liph of Bagh -
dad. There had been no lack of ef -
forts by ei ther court to con vert the
Khazars to Chris tian ity or Is lam,
but all they re sulted in was the ex -
change of dip lo matic cour te sies,

dy nas tic inter-marriages and
shift ing mil i tary al li ances based
on mu tual self-interest. Relying
on its mil i tary strength, the
Khazar king dom, with its hin ter -
land of vas sal tribes, was de ter -
mined to pre serve its po si tion as
the Third Force, leader of the un -
com mit ted na tions of the steppes.
At the same time, their in ti mate
con tacts with By zan tium and the

Con tinued on page 3, col. 1
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Ca liph ate had taught the Khazars
that their prim i tive sha man ism
was not only bar baric and out -
dated com pared to the great
mono the is tic creeds, but also un -
able to con fer on the lead ers the
spir i tual and le gal au thor ity
which the rul ers of the two theo -
cra tic world pow ers, the Ca liph
and the Em peror, en joyed. Yet the 
con ver sion to ei ther creed would
have meant sub mis sion, the end
of in de pend ence, and thus would
have de feated its pur pose. What
could have been more log i cal than 
to em brace a third creed, which
was un com mit ted to wards ei ther
of the two, yet rep re sented the
ven er a ble foun da tion of both?”

“Though the Khazar court’s
con ver sion was no doubt po lit i -
cally mo ti vated, it would still be
ab surd to imag ine that they em -
braced over night, blindly, a re li -
gion whose ten ets were un known
to them. In fact, how ever, they
had been well ac quainted with
Jews and their re li gious ob ser -
vances for at least a cen tury be -
fore the con ver sion, through the
con tin ued in flux of ref u gees from
re li gious per se cu tion in By zan -
tium, and to a lesser ex tent from
coun tries in Asia Mi nor con -
quered by the Arabs. We know
that Khazaria was a rel a tively civ -
i lized coun try among the Bar bar -
ians of the North, yet not com mit -
ted to ei ther of the mil i tant creeds, 
and so it be came a nat u ral ha ven
for the pe ri odic ex o dus of Jews
un der Byzantine rule, threat ened
by forced con ver sion and other
pres sures.”

“The ex iles also brought with
them Byzantine arts and crafts,
su pe rior meth ods in ag ri cul ture
and trade, and the square He brew
al pha bet. We do not know what
kind of script the Khazars used
be fore that, but the Fihrist of Ibn
Nadim,7 a kind of uni ver sal bib li -
og ra phy writ ten circa AD 987,
informs us that in his time the
Khazars used the He brew al pha -
bet. It served the dual pur pose of
schol arly dis course in He brew

(anal  o gous to  the use of
mediaeval Latin in the West) and
as a writ ten al pha bet for the var i -
ous lan guages spo ken in Khazaria 
(anal o gous to the use of the Latin
al pha bet for the var i ous ver nac u -
lars in West ern Eu rope). From
Khazaria the He brew script
seemed to have spread into neigh -
bour ing coun tries… Some He -
brew let ters (shin and tsadei) also
found their way into the Cy ril lic
al pha bet, and fur ther more, many
Pol ish sil ver coins have been
found, dat ing from the twelfth or
thir teenth cen tury, which bear
Pol ish in scrip tions in He brew let -
ter ing (e.g., Leszek krol Polski -
Leszek King of Po land), side by
side with coins in scribed in the
Latin al pha bet.”

“Thus while the con ver sion
was no doubt in spired by op por -
tu nis tic mo tives - con ceived as a
cun ning po lit i cal ma noeuvre - it
brought in its wake cul tural de -
vel op ments which could hardly
have been fore seen by those who
started it. The He brew al pha bet
was the be gin ning; three cen tu -
ries later the de cline of the Khazar 
state is marked by re peated out -
breaks of a mes si anic Zi on ism,
with pseudo-Messiahs like Da vid
El-Roi (hero of a novel by Dis -
raeli) lead ing quix otic cru sades
for the re-conquest of Je ru sa lem.”

The cir cum stances of the con -
ver sion are ob scured by leg end,
but the prin ci pal Arab and He -
brew ac counts of it have some ba -
s ic  fea tures  in  com mon.
Al-Masudi’s ac count of the Jew -
ish rule in Khazaria, quoted ear -
lier on, ends with a ref er ence to a
pre vi ous work of his, in which he
gave a de scrip tion of those cir -
cum stances. That pre vi ous work
of Masudi’s is lost; but there ex ist
two ac counts which are based on
the lost book. The first, by
Dimaski (writ ten in 1327), re it er -
ates that at the time of Harun al
Rashid, the Byzantine Em peror
forced the Jews to em i grate; these 
em i grants came to the Khazar
coun try where they found “an in -
tel li gent but un ed u cated race to
whom they of fered their re li gion.
The na tives found it better than

their own and ac cepted it.” The
sec ond, much more de tailed ac -
count is in al-Bakri’s Book of
King doms and Roads (elev enth
cen tury).”

“We now turn from the prin ci -
pal Arab source on the con ver sion 
- Masudi and his com pil ers - to
the prin ci pal Jew ish source. This
is the so-called “Khazar Cor re -
spon dence”: an ex change of let -
ters, in He brew, be tween Hasdai
Ibn Shaprut, the Jew ish chief
min is ter of the Ca liph of Cor -
doba, and Jo seph, King of the
Khazars or, rather, be tween their
re spec tive scribes. The au then tic -
ity of the cor re spon dence has
been the sub ject of con tro versy
but is now gen er ally ac cepted
with due al low ance made for the
va ga ries of later copy ists.”

“The ex change of let ters ap -
par ently took place af ter 954 and
be fore 961, that is roughly at the
time when Masudi wrote. To ap -
pre ci ate its sig nif i cance a word
must be said about the per son al ity 
of Hasdai Ibn Shaprut - per haps
the most bril liant fig ure in the
“Golden Age” (900-1200) of the
Jews in Spain.  . In  929,
Abd-al-Rahman III, a mem ber of
the Omayad dy nasty, suc ceeded
in uni fy ing the Moor ish pos ses -
sions in the south ern and cen tral
parts of the Ibe rian pen in sula un -
der his rule, and founded the
West ern Ca liph ate. His cap i tal,
Cor doba, be came the glory of
Arab Spain, and a fo cal cen tre of
Eu ro pean cul ture with a li brary of 
400000 cat a logued vol umes.
Hasdai, born 910 in Cor doba into
a dis tin guished Jew ish fam ily,
first at tracted the Ca liph’s at ten -
tion as a med i cal prac ti tio ner with 
some re mark able cures to his
credit. Abd-al-Rahman ap pointed 
him his court phy si cian, and
trusted his judg ment so com -
pletely that Hasdai was called
upon, first, to put the state fi -
nances in or der, then to act as For -
eign Min is ter and dip lo matic
trou ble-shooter in the new Ca -
liph ate’s com plex deal ings with
By zan tium, the Ger man Em peror

Con tinued from page 2
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Con tinued on page 4, col. 1
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Otto, with Castile, Navarra,
Arragon and other Chris tian king -
doms in the north of Spain.
Hasdai  was a  t rue uomo
universale cen tu ries be fore the
Re nais sance who, in be tween af -
fairs of state, still found the time
to trans late med i cal books into
Arabic, to cor re spond with the
learned rab bis of Bagh dad and to
act as a Maecenas for He brew
gram mar i ans and po ets. He ob vi -
ously was an en light ened, yet a
de voted Jew, who used his dip lo -
matic con tacts to gather in for ma -
tion about the Jew ish com mu ni -
ties dis persed in var i ous parts of
the world, and to in ter vene on
their be half when ever pos si ble.”

“Hasdai first heard of the ex is -
tence of an in de pend ent Jew ish
king dom from some mer chant
trad ers from Khurasan in Per sia;
but he doubted the truth of their
story. Later he ques tioned the
mem bers of a Byzantine dip lo -
matic mis sion to Cor doba, and
they con firmed the mer chants’
ac count, con trib ut ing a con sid er -
able amount of fac tual de tail
about the Khazar king dom, in -
clud ing the name - Jo seph - of its
pres ent King. There upon Hasdai
de cided to send cou ri ers with a
let ter to King Jo seph. The let ter
… con tains a list of ques tions
about the Khazar state, its peo ple,
method of gov ern ment, armed
forces, and so on - in clud ing an in -
quiry to which of the twelve tribes 
Jo seph be longed. This seems to
in di cate that Hasdai thought the
Jew ish Khazars to hail from Pal -
es tine - as the Span ish Jews did -
and per haps even to rep re sent one
of the Lost Tribes. Jo seph, not be -
ing of Jew ish de scent, be longed,
of course, to none of the tribes; in
his Re ply to Hasdai, he pro vides,
as we shall see, a ge ne al ogy of a
dif fer ent kind, but his main con -
cern is to give Hasdai a de tailed -
if leg end ary - ac count of the con -
ver sion - which took place two
cen tu ries ear lier - and the cir cum -
stances that led to it.”

“Jo seph then pro ceeds to pro -
vide a ge ne al ogy of his peo ple.
Though a fierce Jew ish na tion al -
ist, proud of wield ing the ‘scep tre
of Ju dah", he can not, and does
not, claim for them Se mitic de -
scent; he traces their an ces try not
to Shem, but to Noah’s third son,
Japheth; or more pre cisely to
Japheth’s grand son, Togarma, the 
an ces tor of all Turk ish tribes.
“We have found in the fam ily reg -
is ters of our fa thers,” Jo seph as -
serts boldly, “that Togarma had
ten sons, and the names of their
off spring are as fol lows: Uigur,
Dursu, Avars, Huns, Basilii,
Tarniakh, Khazars, Zagora,
Bulgars, Sabir. We are the sons of
Khazar, the sev enth...” .The iden -
tity of some of these tribes, with
names spelt in the He brew script
is rather du bi ous, but that hardly
mat ters; the char ac ter is tic fea ture
in this ge ne a log i cal ex er cise is the 
amal gam ation of Gen e sis with
Turk ish tribal tra di tion.[It also
throws a side light on the fre quent
de scrip tion of the Khazars as the
peo ple of Magog. Magog, ac cord -
ing to Gen e sis X, 2-3 was the
much ma l igned un cle  of
Togarma.] .Af ter the ge ne al ogy,
Jo seph men tions briefly some
mil i tary con quests by his an ces -
tors which car ried them as far as
the Dan ube; then fol lows at great
length the story of Bulan’s con -
ver sion. “From this day on -
wards,” Jo seph con tin ues, “the
Lord gave him strength and aided
him; he had him self and his fol -
low ers circumcized and sent for
Jew ish sages who taught him the
Law and ex plained the Com -
mand ments.” There fol low more
boasts about mil i tary vic to ries,
con quered na tions, etc., and then
a sig nif i cant pas sage:

Af ter these events, one of his
[Bulan’s] grand sons be came
King; his name was Obadiab, he
was a brave and ven er ated man
who re formed the Rule, for ti fied
the Law ac cord ing to tra di tion
and us age, built syn a gogues and
schools, as sem bled a mul ti tude of 
Is rael’s sages, gave them lav ish
gifts of gold and sil ver, and made

them in ter pret the twenty-four
[sa cred] books, the Mishna [Pre -
cepts] and the Tal mud, and the or -
der in which the lit ur gies are to be
said. 

This in di cates that, about a
cou ple of gen er a tions af ter Bulan, 
a re li gious re vival or ref or ma tion
took place (pos si bly ac com pa -
nied by a coup d’tat on the lines
en vis aged by Artamonov). It
seems in deed that the Judaization
of the Khazars pro ceeded in sev -
eral steps. We re mem ber that
King Bulan drove out “the sor cer -
ers and idolators” be fore the an gel 
ap peared to him; and that he made 
his Cov e nant with the “true God”
be fore de cid ing whether He was
the Jew ish, Chris tian or Mus lim
God. It seems highly prob a ble
that the con ver sion of King Bulan
and his fol low ers was an other in -
ter me di ary step, that they em -
braced a prim i tive or ru di men tary
form of Ju da ism, based on the Bi -
ble alone, ex clud ing the Tal mud,
all rab bin i cal lit er a ture, and the
ob ser vances de rived from it. In
this re spect they re sem bled the
Karaites, a fun da men tal ist sect
which orig i nated in the eighth
cen tury in Per sia and spread
among Jews all over the world
par tic u larly in “Lit tle Khazaria”,
i.e., the Cri mea. Dunlop and some 
other au thor i ties sur mised that be -
tween Bulan and Obadiah (i.e.,
roughly be tween 740 and 800)
some form of Karaism pre vailed
in the coun try, and that or tho dox
“Rab binic” Ju da ism was only in -
t ro duced in the course of
Obadiah’s re li gious re form. The
point is of some im por tance be -
cause Karaism ap par ently sur -
vived in Khazaria to the end, and
vil lages of Turk ish-speaking
Karaite Jews, ob vi ously of
Khazar or i gin, still ex isted in
mod ern t imes…Thus the
Judaization of the Khazars was a
grad ual pro cess which, trig gered
off by po lit i cal ex pe di ency,
slowly pen e trated into the deeper
strata of their minds and even tu -
ally pro duced the Messianism of

Con tinued on page 5, col. 1
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Con tinued from page 4

The thirteenth tribe

their pe riod of de cline. Their re li -
gious com mit ment sur vived the
col lapse of their state, and per -
sisted, as we shall see, in the
Khazar-Jewish set tle ments of
Rus sia and Po land.”

“Af ter men tion ing Obadiah’s
re li gious re forms, Jo seph gives a
list of his suc ces sors:

Hiskia his son, and his son
Manasseh, and Chanukah the
brother of Obadiah, and Isaac his
son, Manasseh his son, Nissi his
son, Menahem his son, Benjamin
his son, Aaron his son, and I am
Jo seph, son of Aaron the Blessed,
and we were all sons of Kings,
and no stranger was al lowed to
oc cupy the throne of our fa thers. 

Next, Jo seph at tempts to an -
swer Hasdai’s ques tions about the 
size and to pog ra phy of his coun -
try. But he does not seem to have a 
com pe tent per son at his court who 
could match the skill of the Arab
ge og ra phers, and his ob scure ref -
er ences to other coun tries and na -
tions add lit tle to what we know
from Ibn Hawkal, Masudi and the
other Per sian and Arabic sources.
He claims to col lect trib ute from
thirty-seven na tions - which
seems a rather tall prop o si tion;
yet Dunlop points out that nine of
these ap pear to be tribes liv ing in
the Khazar heart land, and the re -
main ing twenty-eight agree quite
well with Ibn Fadlan’s men tion of 
twenty-five wives, each the
daugh ter of a vas sal king (and also 
with Eldad ha-Dani’s du bi ous
tales). We must fur ther bear in
mind the mul ti tude of Sla vonic
tribes along the up per reaches of
the Dnie per and as far as Mos cow, 
which, as we shall see, paid trib -
ute to the Khazars. .How ever that
may be, there is no ref er ence in
Jo seph’s let ter to a royal harem -
only a men tion of a sin gle queen
and her maids and eu nuchs’.
These are said to live in one of the
three bor oughs of Jo seph’s cap i -
tal, Itil: “in the sec ond live Is ra el -
ites, Ishmaelis, Chris tians and
other na tions who speak other

lan guages; the third, which is an
is land, I in habit my self, with the
princes, bonds men and all the ser -
vants that be long to me.”

“The next pas sage is de voted
to the date of the com ing of the
Mes siah:

We have our eyes on the sages
of Je ru sa lem and Bab y lon, and al -
though we live far away from
Zion, we have nev er the less heard
that the cal cu la tions are er ro ne ous 
ow ing to the great pro fu sion of
sins, and we know noth ing, only
the Eter nal knows how to keep the 
count. We have noth ing to hold on 
only the proph e cies of Dan iel,
and may the Eter nal speed up our
De liv er ance.”

“Among other  He brew
sources, there is the “Cam bridge
Doc u ment” (so called af ter its
pres ent lo ca tion in the Cam bridge 
Uni ver sity Li brary). It was dis -
cov ered at the end of the last cen -
tury, to gether with other price less
doc u ments in the “Cairo Geniza”, 
the store-room of an an cient syn a -
gogue, by the Cam bridge scholar,
Sol o mon Schechter. The doc u -
ment is in a bad state; it is a let ter
(or copy of a let ter) con sist ing of
about a hun dred lines in He brew;
the be gin ning and the end are
miss ing, so that it is im pos si ble to
know who wrote it and to whom it
was ad dressed. King Jo seph is
men tioned in it as a con tem po rary 
and re ferred to as “my Lord”,
Khazaria is called “our land”; so
the most plau si ble in fer ence is
that the let ter was writ ten by a
Khazar Jew of King Jo seph’s
court in Jo seph’s life time, i.e.,
that it is roughly con tem po ra ne -
ous with the “Khazar Cor re spon -
dence”. Some au thor i ties have
fur ther sug gested that it was ad -
dressed to Hasdai ibn Shaprut,
and handed in Con stan ti no ple to
Hasdai’s un suc cess ful en voy,
Isaac bar Na than, who brought it
back to Cor doba (whence it found 
its way to Cairo when the Jews
were ex pelled from Spain). At
any rate, in ter nal ev i dence in di -
cates that the doc u ment orig i -
nated not later than in the elev enth 
cen tury, and more likely in Jo -

seph’s life time, in the tenth.”
“About a cen tury af ter the Khazar
Cor re spon dence and the pre -
sumed date of the Cam bridge
Doc u ment, Jehuda Halevi wrote
his once cel e brated book, Kuzari,
the Khazars. Halevi (1085-1141)
is gen er ally con sid ered the great -
est He brew poet of Spain; the
book, how ever, was writ ten in
Arabic and trans lated later into
He brew; its sub-title is “The Book 
of Proof and Ar gu ment in De -
fence of the De spised Faith”.
Halevi was a Zi on ist who died on
a pil grim age to Je ru sa lem; the
Kuzari, writ ten a year be fore his
death, is a philo soph i cal tract pro -
pound ing the view that the Jew ish 
na tion is the sole me di a tor be -
tween God and the rest of man -
kind. At the end of his tory, all
other na tions will be con verted to
Ju da ism; and the con ver sion of
the Khazars ap pears as a sym bol
or to ken of that ul ti mate event. In
spite of its ti tle, the tract has lit tle
to say about the Khazar coun try
it self, which serves mainly as a
back drop for yet an other leg end -
ary ac count of the con ver sion -
the King, the an gel, the Jew ish
scholar, etc. - and for the philo -
soph i cal and theo log i cal di a -
logues be tween the King and the
pro tag o nists of the three re li -
gions. How ever, there are a few
fac tual ref er ences, which in di cate 
that Halevi had ei ther read the
cor re spon dence be tween Hasdai
and Jo seph or had other sources of 
in for ma tion about the Khazar
coun try.”

“Halevi twice, in dif fer ent
places of the book, gives the date
of the con ver sion as hav ing taken
place “400 years ago” and “in the
year 4500" (ac cord ing to the Jew -
ish cal en dar). This points to AD
740, which is the most likely date. 
All in all, it is a poor har vest as far
as fac tual state ments are con -
cerned, from a book that en joyed
im mense pop u lar ity among the
Jews of the Mid dle Ages. But the
mediaeval mind was less at tracted 
by fact than by fa ble, and the Jews 

Con tinued on page 6, col. 1
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The thirteenth tribe

were more in ter ested in the date of 
the com ing of the Mes siah than in
geo graph ical data. The Arab ge -
og ra phers and chron i clers had a
sim i larly cav a lier at ti tude to dis -
tances, dates and the fron tiers be -
tween fact and fancy. .This also
ap pl ies  to  the famed Ger -
man-Jewish trav el ler, Rabbi
Petachia of Ratisbon, who vis ited
East ern Eu rope and west ern Asia
be tween 1170 and 1185. His trav -
el ogue, Sibub Ha’olam, ”Jour ney
around the World", was ap par -
ently writ ten by a pu pil, based on
his notes or on dic ta tion. It re lates
how shocked the good Rabbi was
by the prim i tive ob ser vances of
the Khazar Jews north of the Cri -
mea, which he at trib uted to their
ad her ence to the Karaite her esy:

And the Rabbi Petachia asked
them: “Why do you not be lieve in
the words of the sages [i.e., the
Tal mud ists]?” They re plied: “Be -
cause our fa thers did not teach
them to us.” On the eve of the Sab -
bath they cut all the bread which
they eat on the Sab bath. They eat
it in the dark, and sit the whole day 
on one spot. Their prayers con sist
only of the psalms. [Spending the
Sab bath in the dark was a
well-known Karaite cus tom.] 

So in censed was the Rabbi
that, when he sub se quently
crossed the Khazar heart land, all
he had to say was that it took him
eight days, dur ing which “he
heard the wail ing of women and
the bark ing of dogs”. He does
men tion, how ever, that while he
was in Bagh dad, he had seen en -
voys from the Khazar king dom
look ing for needy Jew ish schol ars 
from Mes o po ta mia and even from 
Egypt, “to teach their chil dren To -
rah and Tal mud”. While few Jew -
ish trav el lers from the West un -
der took the haz ard ous jour ney to
the Volga, they re corded en coun -
ters with Khazar Jews at all prin -
ci pal cen tres of the civ i lized
world. Rabbi Petachia met them
in Bagh dad; Benjamin of Tudela,
an other fa mous trav el ler of the
twelfth cen tury, vis ited Khazar

no ta bles in Con stan ti no ple and
Al ex an dria; Ibraham ben Daud, a
con tem po rary of Ju dah Halevi’s,
re ports that he had seen in To ledo
“some of their de scen dants, pu -
pils of the wise”. 

“One elev enth-century He -
brew au thor, Japheth ibn-Ali,
him self a Karaite, ex plains the
word mamzer, “bastard”, by the
ex am ple of the Khazars who be -
came Jews with out be long ing to
the Race. His con tem po rary, Ja -
cob ben-Reuben, re flects the op -
po site side of this am biv a lent at ti -
tude by speak ing of the Khazars
as “a sin gle na tion who do not
bear the yoke of the ex ile, but are
great war riors pay ing no trib ute to 
the Gentiles”. In sum ming up the
He brew sources on the Khazars
that have come down to us, one
senses a mixed re ac tion of en thu -
si asm, scep ti cism and, above all,
be wil der ment. A war rior-nation
of Turk ish Jews must have
seemed to the rab bis as strange as
a circumcized uni corn. 

“As a post script to the Arab
and He brew sources re lat ing to
the con ver sion, it should be men -
tioned that the ap par ently ear li est
Chris tian source an te dates them
both. At some date ear lier than
864, the Westphalian monk,
Chris tian Druthmar of Aquitania,
wrote a Latin trea tise Expositio in
Evangelium Mattei, in which he
re ports that “there ex ist peo ple
un der the sky in re gions where no
Chris tians can be found, whose
name is Gog and Magog, and who 
are Huns; among them is one,
called the Gazari,  who are
circumcized and ob serve Ju da ism 
in its en tirety”.”

“At about the same time when
Druthmar wrote down what he
knew from hear say about the Jew -
ish Khazars, a famed Chris tian
mis sion ary, sent by the Byzantine
Em peror, at tempted to con vert
them to Chris tian ity. He was no
less a fig ure than St Cyril, “Apos -
tle of the Slavs”, al leged de signer
of the Cy ril lic al pha bet. He and
his el der brother, St Methodius,
were en trusted with this and other
pros e ly tiz ing mis sions by the Em -

peror Mi chael III, on the ad vice
of the Pa tri arch Photius (him self
ap par ently of Khazar de scent, for 
it is re ported that the Em peror
once called him in an ger “Khazar
face”). Cyril’s pros e ly tiz ing ef -
forts seem to have been suc cess -
ful among the Sla vonic peo ple in
East ern Eu rope, but not among
the Khazars. He trav elled to their
coun try via Cherson in the Cri -
mea; in Cherson he is said to have 
spent six months learn ing He -
brew in prep a ra tion for his mis -
sion; he then took the “Khazarian
Way” - the Don-Volga por tage -
to Itil, and from there trav elled
along the Cas pian to meet the
Kagan (it is not said where). The
usual theo log i cal dis pu ta tions
fol lowed, but they had lit tle im -
pact on the Khazar Jews Even the
adulatory Vita Constantine
(Cyril’s orig i nal name) says only
that Cyril made a good im pres -
sion on the Kagan, that a few peo -
ple were bap tized and two hun -
dred Chris tian pris on ers were re -
leased by the Kagan as a ges ture
of good will. It was the least he
could do for the Em peror’s en voy 
who had gone to so much trou ble. 
There is a cu ri ous side light
thrown on the story by stu dents of 
Sla vonic phi lol ogy. Cyril is cred -
ited by tra di tion not only with
hav ing de vised the Cy ril lic but
also the Glagolytic al pha bet. The
lat ter, ac cord ing to Baron, was
“used in Croatia to the sev en -
teenth cen tury. Its in debt ed ness
to the He brew al pha bet in at least
eleven char ac ters, rep re sent ing in 
part the Sla vonic sounds, has
long been rec og nized”. (The
eleven char ac ters are A, B, V, G,
E, K, P, R, S, Sch, T.) This seems
to con firm what has been said
ear lier on about the in flu ence of
the He brew al pha bet in spread ing 
lit er acy among the neigh bours of
the Khazars.”

“The ev i dence quoted in pre -
vi ous chap ters adds up to a strong 
case in fa vour of those mod ern
his to ri ans - whether Aus trian, Is -
raeli or Pol ish who, in de pend -
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ently from each other, have ar -
gued that the bulk of mod ern
Jewry is not of Pal es tin ian, but of
Cau ca sian or i gin. The main -
stream of Jew ish mi gra tions did
not flow from the Med i ter ra nean
across France and Ger many to the
east and then back again. The
stream moved in a con sis tently
west erly di rec tion, from the Cau -
ca sus through the Ukraine into
Po land and thence into Cen tral
Eu rope. When that un prec e -
dented mass-settlement in Po land
came into be ing, there were sim -
ply not enough Jews around in the
west to ac count for it; while in the

east a whole na tion was on the
move to new fron tiers. It would of 
course be fool ish to deny that
Jews of dif fer ent or i gin also con -
trib uted to the ex ist ing Jew ish
world-community. The nu mer i -
cal ra tio of the Khazar to the Se -
mitic and other con tri bu tions is
im pos si ble to es tab lish. But the
cu mu la tive ev i dence makes one
in clined to agree with the con sen -
sus of Pol ish his to ri ans that “in
ear lier times the main bulk orig i -
nated from the Khazar coun try”;
and that, ac cord ingly, the Khazar
con tri  bu tion to the ge netic
make-up of the Jews must be sub -
stan tial, and in all like li hood dom -
i nant.”

The Is rae lis had also at tempted to
pen e trate the of fices of other law
en force ment and De part ment of
De fense agen cies. Strangest of
all, the “stu dents” had vis ited the
homes of nu mer ous DEA of fi cers
and other se nior fed eral of fi cials.

Re ports of the mys te ri ous Is -
rae lis with an in ex pli ca ble in ter -
est in ped dling art to G-men came
in from more than 40 U.S. cit ies
and con tin ued through out the first 
six months of 2001. Agents of the
DEA, ATF, Air Force, Se cret Ser -
vice, FBI, and U.S. Mar shals Ser -
vice doc u mented some 130 sep a -
rate in ci dents of “art stu dent” en -
coun ters. Some of the Is rae lis
were ob served di a gram ming the
in side of fed eral build ings. Some
were found car ry ing pho to graphs
they had taken of fed eral agents.
One was dis cov ered with a com -
puter print out in his lug gage that
re ferred to “DEA groups.” 

The doc u ment de tail ing most
of this in for ma tion was an in ter -
nal DEA memo: a 60-page re port
drawn up in June 2001 by the
DEA’s Of fice of Se cu rity Pro -
grams. The doc u ment was meant
only for the eyes of se nior of fi -
cials at the Jus tice De part ment (of 
which the DEA is ad junct), but it
was leaked to the press as early as
De cem ber  2001 and by
mid-March had been made
widely avail able to the pub lic. 

Here are some ex am ples of its
con tents:

On March 1, 2001, a DEA spe -
cial agent in the Tampa di vi sion
of fices “re sponded to a knock at
one of the fifth floor of fices. At
the door was a young fe male who
im me di ately iden ti fied her self as
an Is raeli art stu dent who had
beau ti ful art to sell. She was car -
ry ing a crudely made port fo lio of
un framed pic tures.” Aware of the
“art stu dent” alert, the agent in -
vited the girl to an in ter view
room, where he was joined by a
col league to lis ten to the girl’s
pre sen ta tion. “She had ap prox i -
mately 15 paint ings of dif fer ent
styles, some cop ies of fa mous
works, and oth ers sim i lar in style
to fa mous art ists. When asked her

The art of
spy ing on your “friends”

One of the strang est Amer i can sto ries af ter Sep tem ber 11 is that of
an Is raeli spy ring pos ing as art stu dents. It is pe cu liar not only as the 
larg est Is raeli spy scan dal in the USA, but also in the way it is be ing
hushed up in the me dia and by pol i ti cians.

In March 2001, the Of fice of
the Na tional Counterintelligence
Ex ec u tive (NCIX), a branch of
the CIA, is sued a heads-up to fed -
eral em ploy ees about “sus pi cious
vis i tors to fed eral fa cil i ties.” The
warn ing noted that “em ploy ees
have ob served both males and fe -
males at tempt ing to by pass fa cil -
ity se cu rity and en ter fed eral
build ings.” Fed eral agents, the
warn ing stated, had “ar rested two
of these in di vid u als for tres pass -
ing and dis cov ered that the sus -
pects pos sessed coun ter feit work
vi sas and green cards.” 

In the wake of the NCIX bul le -
tin, fed eral of fi cials raised sev eral 
other red flags, in clud ing an Air
Force alert, a Fed eral Pro tec tive
Ser vices alert, an Of fice of Na -
tional Drug Con trol Pol icy se cu -
rity alert and a re quest that the Im -
mi gra tion and Nat u ral iza tion Ser -
vice (INS) in ves ti gate a spe cific
case. Of fi cials be gan deal ing
more ag gres sively with the “art
stu dents.” Ac cord ing to one ac -
count, some 140 Is raeli na tion als
were de tained or ar rested be tween 
March 2001 and Sept. 11, 2001.

Many of them were de ported. Ac -
cord ing to the INS, the de por ta -
tions re sulted from vi o la tions of
stu dent vi sas that for bade the Is -
rae lis from work ing in the United
States. 

Af ter the Sept. 11 at tacks,
many more young Is rae lis — 60,
ac cord ing to one AP dis patch and
other re ports — were de tained
and de ported.

In some cases, the Is rae lis vis -
ited lo ca tions not known to the
pub lic — ar eas with out street ad -
dresses, for ex am ple, or DEA of -
fices not iden ti fied as such —
lead ing au thor i ties to sus pect that
in for ma tion had been gath ered
from prior sur veil lance or per haps 
elec tron i cally, from credit cards
and other sources. One Is raeli was 
dis cov ered hold ing bank ing re -
ceipts for sub stan tial sums of
money, close to $180,000 in with -
draw als and de pos its over a
two-month pe riod.

Ac cord ing to the re ports,
young Is rae lis claim ing to be art
stu dents and of fer ing art work for
sale had been at tempt ing to pen e -
trate DEA of fices for over a year. con tin ued on page 8, col. 1
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name, she iden ti fied her self as
Bella Pollcson, and pointed out
one of the paint ings was signed by 
that name.” Then things got in ter -
est ing: In the mid dle of her pre -
sen ta tion, she changed her story
and claimed that the paint ings
were not for sale, but “that she
was there to pro mote an art show
in Sarasota, Fla., and asked for the 
agents’ busi ness cards so that in -
for ma tion re gard ing the show
could be mailed to them.” Well,
where’s the show? asked the
agents. When’s it go ing up?
Pollcson could n’t say: did n’t
know when or where — or even
who was run ning it. Later it was
de ter mined that she had lied about 
her name as well. 

On Oct. 20, 2000, in the Hous -
ton of fices of the DEA, a “male
Is raeli art stu dent was ob served
by the Se cu rity Of fi cers [en ter -
ing] an el e va tor from a se cure
area. [The of fi cers] were able to
ap pre hend the art stu dent be fore
he could en ter a se cure area on the
sec ond floor.” Three months
later, in Jan u ary 2001, a “male Is -
raeli” was ap pre hended at tempt -
ing to en ter the same build ing
from a back door in a “se cured
park ing lot area.” He claimed “he
wanted to gain ac cess to the build -
ing to sell art work." 

On April 30, 2001, an Air
Force alert was is sued from Tin -
ker Air Force Base in Oklahoma
City con cern ing “pos si ble in tel li -
gence col lec tion be ing con ducted
by Is raeli Art Stu dents.” Tin ker
AFB houses AWACS sur veil -
lance craft and Stealth bomb ers.
The re port does not elab o rate on
what kind of in tel li gence was be -
ing sought. 

On May 19, 2001, two Is raeli
na tion als “re quested per mis sion
to visit a mu seum” at Volk Field
Air Na tional Guard Base in Camp
Douglas, Wis. “Ap prox i mately
ten min utes af ter be ing al lowed
on the base, the two were seen on
an ac tive run way, tak ing pho to -
graphs.” The men, charged with
mis de meanor tres pass, were iden -
ti fied as 26-year-old Gal Kantor

and 22-year-old Tsvi Watermann, 
and were re leased af ter pay ing a
$210 fine. Ac cord ing to the Air
Force se cu rity of fi cer on duty,
“Both were asked if they were in -
volved in the sell ing of art while
in the U.S. Kantor be came very
up set over this, and ques tioned
why they were be ing asked about
that ... Kantor’s whole de meanor
changed, and he then be came un -
co op er a tive.” 

So it went week af ter week,
month af ter month, for more than
a year and a half. In ad di tion to the 
lo ca tions men tioned above, there
were “art stu dent” en coun ters in
At lanta, Chi cago, Den ver, De -
troit, El Paso, Los An geles, Mi -
ami, Or lando, New Or leans,
Phoe nix, San Diego, Lit tle Rock,
Se at  t le,  Wash ing ton, D.C.,
Arlington, Texas, Al bu quer que,
and doz ens of other small cit ies
and towns.

“Their sto ries,” the DEA re port 
states, “were re mark able only in
their con sis tency. At first, they
will state that they are art stu -
dents, ei ther from the Uni ver sity
of Je ru sa lem or the Bezalel Acad -
emy of Arts in Je ru sa lem. Other
times they will pur port to be pro -
mot ing a new art stu dio in the
area. When pressed for de tails as
to the lo ca tion of the art stu dio or
why they are sell ing the paint ings, 
they be come eva sive.” 

They had rea son to be ner vous,
be cause they were ly ing. None of
the stu dents was reg is tered at the
Bezalel Acad emy of Arts, ei ther
as  cur rent stu dent or as a grad u ate 
of the past 10 years (nor had any
of the “stu dents” tried to ap ply to
Bezalel in the last ten years). As
for the Uni ver sity of Je ru sa lem,
there is no such en tity. There is
the He brew Uni ver sity of Je ru sa -
lem, but it is com monly referred
to as He brew Uni ver sity, not the
Uni ver sity of Je ru sa lem.

The story first broke in the me -
dia when on 1st Oc to ber 2001
Texas news woman Anna Werner, 
of KHOU-TV in Hous ton, told
view ers about a “cu ri ous pat tern
of be hav ior” by peo ple with
“Mid dle East ern looks” claim ing
to be Is raeli art stu dents. “Gov -
ern ment guards have found those

so-called stu dents,” re ported
Werner, “try ing to get into [se -
cure fed eral fa cil i ties in Hous ton]
in ways they’re not sup posed to
— through back doors and park -
ing ga rages.” Fed eral agents, she
said, were ex tremely “con -
cerned.” The pos si bil ity was
men tioned that such ac tiv ity sug -
gested a ter ror ist or ga ni za tion
“scout ing out po ten tial tar gets
and ... look ing for tar gets that
would be vul ner a ble.” 

Carl Cameron of the Fox News
Chan nel also in ves ti gated the art
stu dents as a pos si ble arm of Is -
raeli es pi o nage op er a tions track -
ing al-Qaida op er a tives in the
United States, trail ing al-Qaida
mem bers in the weeks and
months be fore Sep tem ber 11. He
sug gested that they may have
known about the prep a ra tions for
the Sep tem ber 11 at tacks but
failed to share this knowl edge
with U.S. in tel li gence. How ever,
the story did not at tract the sort of
at ten tion one would nor mally ex -
pect to be given to such ex plo sive
news sug gest ing a pos si ble link to 
the dra matic events which shook
Amer ica at the time.

Only when the French pub li ca -
tion In tel li gence On line drew at -
ten tion to the events and its story
was picked up by the French
Daily Le Monde, which claimed
that a ma jor Is raeli spy ring
orchestrated by the Is raeli in tel li -
gence agency Mossad had been
op er at ing in the United States, did 
Reuters and other news agen cies
pick up the story. Le Monde had
un earthed a con nec tion be tween
some of the art stu dents and a
former Is raeli vice con sul to the
United States who had put sub -
stan tial re sources at their dis -
posal. Many of them also had a
back ground in Is raeli mil i tary in -
tel li gence or elec tron ics sur veil -
lance; some had high rank ing po -
si tions in the Is raeli army. The
Wash ing ton Post, how ever, dis -
missed the story as a wide spread
myth cir cu lat ing for months but
with out sub stance.

What is more, only af ter
Cameron had broad cast his in ves -

con tin ued from page 7
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con tin ued on page 9, col. 1
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ti ga tion, all traces of his re port -
tran scripts, Web links, head lines - 
dis  ap peared from the
Foxnews.com ar chives. When Le
Monde con tacted Fox in March
for a copy of the orig i nal tapes,
Fox News spokes men said the re -
quest posed a prob lem but would
not elab o rate; they now say the re -
quest had never been made.
Asked why the Cameron piece
dis ap peared, spokes man Rob ert
Zimmerman said it had been
moved to the ar chives be cause of
band width re stric tions, but when
told that it could not be found in
the ar chives ei ther, he re plied: “I
don’t know where it is.” 

In a fur ther twist, it has just
been an nounced that Is raeli

“spy-phone” com pany Comverse
Infosys is now buy ing into the In -
stant Messaging busi ness through 
Odigo,  the larg est  In  s tant
Messaging com pany. Odigo is the 
Is raeli-owned com pany whose
em ploy ees re ceived a two-hour
ad vance warn ing to leave their of -
fices on Sep tem ber 11.

Given the in creased re cruit -
ment cam paigns for the Is raeli in -
tel li gence ser vice Mossad in the
United States dur ing the months
prior to Sep tem ber 11 (in fact
there is an on go ing Mossad re -
cruit ment for op er a tives with for -
eign lan guages like Arabic and
Urdu), the most be nign ex pla na -
tion for the art stu dents’ saga may
be that it has been a train ing ex er -
cise for new re cruits.

Con tinued on page 10, col. 1

The Evil of power pol i tics
When George Bush Ju nior de clared his war on the axis of evil, he
was couch ing into moral lan guage a much more sin is ter agenda, and 
for those who be lieved his mo tives to be gen u ine, his sup port for Is -
rael’s ex cesses ap pears to con tra dict the gen eral theme of war on
ter ror ism. Or di nary peo ple do not grasp the cyn i cism of the power
oli gar chies rul ing our world. The Bush fam ily, along with other
Amer i can po lit i cal and in dus trial mov ers, have a long his tory of
aid ing and abet ting ter ror to fur ther their own ends.

To day Amer ica (and Brit ain)
arms both Pa ki stan and In dia in
or der to gen er ate a con flict which
will in stall the United States as an
over lord in the re gion, fur ther se -
cur ing the in flu ence gained in the
oil pipe line pro tec tion war against 
Af ghan i stan. Whilst Pa ki stani
pres i  dent  Musharraf  is  sa -
bre-rattling against In dia, he
none the less prom ises to guar an -
tee their sup plies of nat u ral gas
even if hos til i ties were to break
out. In an added twist, In dia is
pres ently also in creas ing mil i tary
and in tel li gence co op er a tion with
Is rael. There are clear his toric
par al lels to this Asian en ter prise
in the Amer i can in volve ment in
Eu rope at the be gin ning of the last 
cen tury. In an open let ter to
Amer i cans, which ac tu ally is
about the pro hi bi tion of mar i -
juana, R. Wil liam Da vis doc u -
ments the Bush dy nasty’s in -

volve ment in bring ing the Na zis
to power and keep ing them there
be fore and dur ing the war (for
orig i  nal  ref  er  ences see
http://www.sumeria.net/pol i -
tics/shadv3.html):

“Lof tus and Aarons write:
“The real story of George Bush
starts well be fore he launched his
own ca reer. It goes back to the
1920s, when the Dulles broth ers
and the other pi rates of Wall
Street were mak ing their deals
with the Na zis…” 

“George Bush’s prob lems
were in her ited from his name sake 
and ma ter nal grand fa ther, George 
Her bert ‘Bert’ Walker, a na tive of
St. Louis, who founded the bank -
ing and in vest ment firm of G. H.
Walker and Com pany in 1900.
Later the com pany shifted from
St. Louis to the pres ti gious ad -
dress of 1 Wall Street. . . . 

“Walker was one of Hit ler’s
most pow er ful fi nan cial sup port -
ers in the United States. The re la -
tion ship went all the way back to
1924, when Fritz Thyssen, the
Ger man in dus tri al ist, was fi nanc -
ing Hit ler’s in fant Nazi party. As
men tioned in ear lier chap ters,
there were Amer i can con tri bu tors 
as well. 

“Some Amer i cans were just
big ots and made their con nec tions 
to Ger many through Al len
Dulles’s firm of Sullivan and
Crom well be cause they sup -
ported Fas cism. The Dulles
broth ers, who were in it for profit
more than ide ol ogy, ar ranged
Amer i can in vest ments in Nazi
Ger many in the 1930s to en sure
that their cli ents did well out of
the Ger man eco nomic re cov ery . . 

“Sullivan & Crom well was not
the only firm en gaged in fund ing
Ger many. Ac cord ing to ‘The
Splen did Blond Beast,’ Chris to -
pher Simpson’s sem i nal his tory
of the pol i tics of geno cide and
profit, Brown Brothers, Harriman 
was an other bank that spe cial ized
in in vest ments in Ger many. The
key fig ure was Averill Harriman,
a dom i nat ing fig ure in the Amer i -
can es tab lish ment. . . . 

“The firm orig i nally was
known as W. A. Harriman &
Com pany. The link be tween
Harriman & Com pany’s Amer i -
can in ves tors and Thyssen started
in the 1920s, through the Un ion
Banking Cor po ra tion, which be -
gan trad ing in 1924. In just one
three-year pe riod, the Harriman
firm sold more than $50 mil lion
of Ger man bonds to Amer i can in -
ves tors. ‘Bert’ Walker was Un ion
Banking’s pres i dent, and the firm
was lo cated in the of fices of
Averill Harriman’s com pany at
39 Broad way in New York. 

“In 1926 Bert Walker did a fa -
vor for his new son-in-law,
Prescott Bush. It was the sort of
fa vor fam i lies do to help their
chil dren make a start in life, but
Prescott came to re gret it bit terly.
Walker made Prescott vice pres i -
dent of W. A. Harriman. The
prob lem was that Walker’s spe -
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cialty was com pa nies that traded
with Ger many. As Thyssen and
the other Ger man in dus tri al ists
con sol i dated Hit ler’s po lit i cal
power in the 1930s, an Amer i can
fi nan cial con nec tion was needed.
Ac cord ing to our sources, Un ion
Banking be came an out-and-out
Nazi money-laundering ma -
chine... “In [1931], Harriman &
Com pany merged with a Brit -
ish-American in vest ment com -
pany to be come Brown Brothers,
Harriman. Prescott Bush be came
one of the se nior part ners of the
new com pany, which re lo cated to
59 Broad way, while Un ion
Banking re mained at 39 Broad -
way. But in 1934 Walker ar -
ranged to put his son-in-law on
the board of di rec tors of Un ion
Banking. 

“Walker also set up a deal to
take over the North Amer i can op -
er a tions of the Ham burg-Amerika 
Line, a cover for I.G. Farben’s
Nazi es pi o nage unit in the United
States. The ship ping line smug -
gled in Ger man agents, pro pa -
ganda, and money for brib ing
Amer i can pol i ti cians to see things 
Hit ler’s way. The hold ing com -
pany was Walker’s Amer i can
Shipping & Com merce, which

shared the of fices at 39 Broad way
with Un ion Banking. In an elab o -
rate  cor  po rate  pa per  t ra i l ,
Harriman’s stock in Amer i can
Shipping & Com merce was con -
trolled by yet an other hold ing
com pany, the Harriman Fif teen
Cor po ra tion, run out of Walker’s
of fice. The di rec tors of this com -
pany were Averill Harriman, Bert
Walker, and Prescott Bush. . . . 

“. . . In a No vem ber 1935 ar ti -
cle in Com mon Sense [not the Is -
lamic Party one!, ed.], re tired ma -
rine gen eral Smedley D. But ler
blamed Brown Brothers ,
Harriman for hav ing the U.S. ma -
rines act like ‘rack e teers’ and
‘gang sters’ in or der to ex ploit fi -
nan cially the peas ants of Nic a ra -
gua. . . . 

“. . . A 1934 con gres sio nal in -
ves ti ga tion al leged that Walker’s
‘Ham burg-Amerika Line sub si -
dized a wide range of pro-Nazi
pro pa ganda ef forts both in Ger -
many and the United States.’
Walker did not know it, but one of
his Amer i can em ploy ees, Dan
Harkins, had blown the whis tle on 
the spy ap pa ra tus to Con gress.
Harkins, one of our best sources,
be came Roo se velt’s first dou ble
agent . . . [and] kept up the pre -
tense of be ing an ar dent Nazi
sym pa thizer, while re port ing to
Na val In tel li gence on the ship -

ping com pany’s deals with Nazi
in tel li gence. 

“In stead of di vest ing the Nazi
money,” con tinue the au thors,
“Bush hired a law yer to hide the
as sets. The law yer he hired had
con sid er able ex per tise in such un -
der handed schemes. It was Al len
Dulles. Ac cord ing to Dulles’s cli -
ent list at Sullivan & Crom well,
his first re la tion ship with Brown
Brothers, Harriman was on June
18, 1936. In Jan u ary 1937 Dulles
listed his work for the firm as
‘Dis posal of Stan [Stan dard Oil]
In vesting stock.’ 

“As dis cussed in Chap ter 3,
Stan dard Oil of New Jer sey had
com pleted a ma jor stock trans ac -
tion with Dulles’s Nazi cli ent,
I.G. Farben. By the end of Jan u ary 
1937 Dulles had merged all his
cloak ing ac tiv i ties into one cli ent
ac count:  ‘Brown Brothers
Harriman-Schroeder Rock.’
Schroeder, of course, was the
Nazi bank on whose board Dulles
sat .  The ‘Rock’ were the
Rockefellers of Stan dard Oil,
who were al ready com ing un der
scru tiny for their Nazi deals. By
May 1939 Dulles han dled an other 
prob lem for Brown Brothers,
Harriman, their ‘Se cu ri ties Cus -
to dian Ac counts.’ 

“If Dulles was try ing to con -
ceal how many Nazi hold ing
com pa nies Brown Brothers,
Harriman was con nected with, he
did not do a very good job.
Shortly af ter Pearl Har bor, word
leaked from Wash ing ton that af -
fil i ates of Prescott Bush’s com -
pany were un der in ves ti ga tion for
aid ing the Na zis in time of war. . .. 

“. . . The gov ern ment in ves ti -
ga tion against Prescott Bush con -
tin ued. Just be fore the storm
broke, his son, George, aban -
doned his plans to en ter Yale and
en listed in the U.S. Army. It was,
say our sources among the for mer
in tel li gence of fi cers, a val iant at -
tempt by an eigh teen-year-old
boy to save the fam ily’s honor. 

“Young George was in flight
school in Oc to ber 1942, when the
U.S. gov ern ment charged his fa -

Con tinued on page 11, col. 3

The cost of occupation
Is rael would not sur vive as a sep a rate state with out the on go ing sup -
ply of arms, aid, and mil i tary tech nol ogy by the United States. Since 
1976, Is rael had been the larg est an nual re cip i ent of U.S. for eign as -
sis tance, to tal ling $81.3 bil lion over the last half cen tury and cur -
rently run ning at about $3 bil lion a year, with about $1.8 bil lion a
year in For eign Mil i tary Fi nancing (FMF) grants from the De part -
ment of De fense and an ad di tional $1.2 bil lion a year in Eco nomic
Sup port Funds (ESF) from the De part ment of State. 17% of all U.S.
for eign aid is ear marked for Is rael.

Is rael is one of the United
State’s larg est arms im port ers. In
the last de cade, the United States
has sold Is rael $7.2 bil lion in
weap onry and mil i tary equip -
ment, $762 mil lion through Di -
rect Com mer cial Sales (DCS),
and more than $6.5 bil lion
through the For eign Mil i tary Fi -
nancing (FMF) pro gram. 

Is rael has the world’s larg est
fleet of F-16s out side the U.S.,
cur rently pos sess ing more than
200 jets. An other 102 F-16s are
on or der from Lockheed Mar tin. 

The United States has also un -
der writ ten Is rael’s do mes tic ar -
ma ments in dus try, by giv ing:

Con tinued on page 11, col. 1
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- $1.3 bil lion to de velop the
Lavi air craft (can cel led) 

- $625 mil lion to de velop and
de ploy the Ar row anti-missile
mis sile (an on go ing pro ject) 

- $200 mil lion to de velop the
Merkava tank (op er a tive); the lat -
est ver sion, the Merkava 4, uses a
Ger man V-12 die sel en gine pro -
duced un der li cense in the U.S. by
Gen eral Dy nam ics 

- $130 mil lion to de velop the
high-energy la ser anti-missile
sys tem (on go ing).

The U.S. also gives Is rael
weap ons and am mu ni tion as part
of the Ex cess De fense Ar ti cles
(EDA) pro gram, pro vid ing these
ar ti cles com pletely free of 
charge. Be tween 1994-2001 the
U.S. pro vided many weap ons
through this pro gram, in clud ing:

- 64,744 M-16A1 ri fles 
- 2,469 M-204 gre nade launch -

ers 
- 1,500 M-2 0.50 cal i ber ma -

chine guns 
- 0.30 cal i ber, 0.50 cal i ber, and

20mm am mu ni tion
The Is raeli Ar se nal con tains,

amongst oth ers, the fol low ing US
weap onry:

50 F-4E Phan toms, 98 F-15
Ea gles, 237 F-16 Fighting Fal -
cons, 42 AH-64 Apache At tack
He li cop ters, 57 Co bra At tack He -
li cop ters, 38 CH-53D Sea Stal -
lion He li cop ters, 25 Blackhawk
He li cop ters, var i ous mis sile sys -
tems (Mav er ick, Hell fire, TOW,
Spar row, Side winder ,
AMRAAM, Pa triot, and Har poon 
and Anti-Ship Mis siles).

Thou sands of Pal es tin ians
have thus been killed and tens of
thou sands been wounded by
Amer i can weap onry which by US 
laws are pro hib ited from be ing
used for non-defensive pur poses.
Is rael would, of course, claim that
all its ac tions are in de fence of its
se cu rity, but this view is nei ther
shared by hu man rights or gani sa -
tions nor the UN whose em ploy -
ees have also been amongst the
ca su al ties.

Speaking at a brief ing of the
Cen ter for Pol icy Anal y sis on Pal -
es tine (CPAP) in May 2002,
Thomas Stauffer, an in ter na tional 
oil and fi nance con sul tant, added
to these di rect costs the in di rect
costs to the Amrican pub lic for
their gov ern ments un crit i cal sup -
port of Is rael, cit ing the need for
for eign aid to other coun tries as a
re sult of Amer ica’s sup port for Is -
rael and the bil lions of dol lars in
lost trade, con tracts, jobs, and
busi ness ven tures in the Mid dle
East.

U.S aid to Tur key, which
amounts to bil lions of dol lars an -
nu ally, is linked to Tur key’s re la -
tion ship with Is rael, which in turn
is linked to U.S. pol icy to ward Is -
rael. Bil lions of dol lars in U.S. aid 
to Cen tral Asian coun tries, un der
the pre text of pro mot ing emerg -
ing de moc ra cies, are part of U.S.
ef forts to con fine Iran, which
again is tied to U.S. pol icy to ward
Is rael. The same ap plies to the
coun tries of the Cau ca sus. Con tri -
bu tions by Jew ish or ga ni za tions
and in di vid u als are an other el e -
ment of con se quen tial aid to Is -
rael. These lat ter con tri bu tions,
av er ag ing from $1-1.5 bil lion are
tax-deductible.

Then there are other, even
harder to track forms of aid be -
cause there is no gov ern ment
over view. One ex am ple co mes
from the Cen tral Bank of Is rael’s
sta tis tics which show that in the
1980s the United States bailed out 
the Is raeli bank ing sys tem at a
cost of $10-12 bil lion. Amer i cans
prob a bly never knew this be cause 
there is no trace of the money in
Amer i can re cords. Is rael has
never re turned the money and is
un likely to be asked to re turn it.
Fur ther more, the United States
has un der taken loan guar an tees
from var i ous sources to tal ling
about $10 bil lion, of which $7 bil -
lion have been ini tialled. Stauffer
called this a “con tin gent li a bil ity”
on the United States, be cause Is -
rael has no pros pect of re pay ment.

Jew ish im mi gra tion from Rus -
sia to Is rael, also a hid den cost, is
sub sided by the United States
with some $60-100,000 mil lion

an nu ally. And then there are the
losses to U.S. mil i tary in sti tu -
tions. Ac cord ing to Stauffer, the
United States has poured bil lions
of dol lars into Is raeli mil i tary
tech nol ogy, tech nol ogy that is in
di rect com pe ti tion with that of the 
U.S., cit ing the Is raeli Lavi
fighter pro gram and Ar row mis -
sile sys tem as ex am ples. Is rael
en joys large dis counts on what
are con sid ered “sur plus” U.S.
arms, and Is raeli mil i tary firms
have the up per hand in re la tion -
ships with U.S. mil i tary firms.
U.S. con trac tors are re quired to
sub con tract Is raeli firms for mil i -
tary com po nents, sub con tracts
that would oth er wise have gone to 
Amer i can firms. Fur ther more, for 
ev ery dol lar of mil i tary equip -

ther with run ning Nazi front
groups in the United States. Un -
der the Trading with the En emy
Act, all the shares of the Un ion
Banking Cor po ra  t ion were
seized, in clud ing those held by
Prescott Bush as be ing in ef fect
held for en emy na tion als. Un ion
Banking, of course, was an af fil i -
ate of Brown Brothers, Harriman,
and Bush han dled the Harrimans’
in vest ments as well. 

“Once the gov ern ment had its
hands on Bush’s books, the whole 
story of the in tri cate web of Nazi
front cor po ra tions be gan to un -
ravel. A few days later two of Un -
ion Banking’s sub sid iar ies — the
Hol land Amer i can Trading Cor -
po ra tion and the Seam less Steel
Equip ment Cor po ra tion — also
were seized. Then the gov ern -
ment went af ter the Harriman Fif -
teen Holding Com pany, which
Bush shared with his  fa  -
ther-in-law, Bert Walker, the
Ham burg-Amerika Line, and the
Silesian-American Cor po ra tion.
The U.S. gov ern ment found that
huge sec tions of Prescott Bush’s
em pire had been op er ated on be -
half of Nazi Ger many and had
greatly as sisted the Ger man war
ef fort.”

Con tinued on page 12, col. 1

con tin ued from page 10

The cost of occupation
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ment the United States gives Is -
rael, the United States buys 60
cents worth of Is raeli equip ment.
The dif fer ence here is that while
the United States pays with real
money, Is rael does not.

An other “con se quen tial” cost
to the U.S. econ omy with a po ten -
tial price tag of $20-30 bil lion a
day is the oil sup plies guar an tee.
Should Is rael’s oil sup ply be cut
off, the United States guar an tees
to pro vide Is rael with oil re gard -
less of U.S. oil sup ply lev els.

An other hid den cost to the U.S. 
econ omy with a di rect ef fect on
the Amer i can peo ple is trade
losses with Is rael and with those
coun tries Is rael per ceives as hos -
tile. Stauffer’s data re veal that the
United States’ trade def i cit with

Is rael is about $5-5.5 bil lion. One
rea son for this is that Is rael, for
ex am ple, can buy tex tile from
China, re-label it, and sell it to the
United States duty-free. But the
real rea son be hind the losses, said
Stauffer, is the trade im bal ance
be tween the United States and Is -
rael. While the United States pays
real money for its im ports from Is -
rael, Is rael does not pay real
money for its im ports from the
United States. The re sult is an an -
nual trade im bal ance of just un der
$10 bil lion. In terms of jobs, that
co mes to about a quar ter of a mil -
lion Amer i can jobs lost.

U.S. sanc tions on Libya, Syria,
Iran, and Iraq-sanctions linked to
U.S. pol icy to ward Is rael-are
cost ing the U.S. econ omy about
$14 bil lion an nu ally in po ten tial
trade, Stauffer added, bas ing his
cal cu la tions on trade and eco -

nomic stud ies. The sanc tions,
which only af fect U.S. com pa nies 
and not their com pet i tors, trans -
late into 500,000 to 600,000 in
lost U.S. jobs. U.S. pol icy to ward
Iraq, pre sented to the Amer i can
peo ple in terms of pro tect ing Gulf 
oil sup plies, is re ally meant to
weaken Iraq, seen by Is rael as a
po ten tial threat. The Is raeli lobby
in the United States has foiled ma -
jor U.S trade con tracts with Arab
and Mus lim coun tries, like the
1980s air craft sales con tract with
Saudi Ara bia that cost the U.S.
econ omy be tween $20-25 bil lion
an nu ally.

In re turn Zi on ist or gani sa tions
in the United States sweeten the
pill by pro vid ing po lit i cal fi nanc -
ing for Dem o crats and Re pub li -
cans dur ing elec tion cam paigns.
The Amer i can pub lic, on the
other hand, are the net los ers.

Jew ish op po si tion to oc cu pa tion
The ex cesses of Sharon’s gov ern ment have been such that even erst while ar dent Zi on ists have started
speak ing out against them. We give room to Jew ish voices here, which ei ther do not agree with Zi on ism
at all, or do not agree with the means by which the idea of Zi on ism has been fur thered in Is rael, turn ing
the coun try into an apart heid state.

I. Heichler, retired se nior dip -
lo mat, born in Aus tria in 1925
where he lived un der Ger man rule 
from 1938 to 1940. He then man -
aged to es cape with his im me di ate 
fam ily to the United States. Mr.
Heichler served in the US Army
dur ing World War II, be com ing a
US cit i zen in 1944. He en tered the 
For eign Ser vice in 1954 and re -
tired as a min is ter-counselor in
the Amer i can For eign Ser vice in
1986 af ter serv ing at seven posts
abroad, in ad di tion to Wash ing ton 
DC.

“As a Jew ish ref u gee from the
Na zis who nar rowly es caped the
Ho lo caust, I feel free to ex press
neg a tive views of the Zi on ist ex -
per i ment, Is rael’s pol i cies, and
one-sided US sup port of Is rael
with out fear of be ing in stantly
branded a Jew-hater. Jew ish ness,
I in sist, does not re quire me to
sup port Zi on ism. I may be long to
a mi nor ity, but I count my self
among the Jews who op pose the
Zi on ist move ment. Per haps it was 
in part be cause of Nazi in sis tence
on de fin ing me as a mem ber of a

dif fer ent, “non-Aryan” race that
al ready as a boy I came to re gard
Ju da ism as first and fore most a re -
li gious faith and com mu nity. As a
young teen ager in Nazi-occupied
Aus tria, I was of fended by what
struck me as par al lels be tween
Nazi and Zi on ist def i ni tions of the 
Jews as an eth nic group.

When I first read The Jew ish
State, the “bi ble” of the Zi on ist
move ment writ ten by founder
Theodor Herzl (com pa ra ble in its
po lit i cal in flu ence to Un cle
Tom’s Cabin), I came across the
na ive, ro man tic slo gan coined by
this Aus trian Jew ish jour nal ist,
“Peo ple with out land, come to the
land with out peo ple!” That sen -
tence alone per suaded me to re -
gard the Zi on ist ex per i ment in
Pal es tine as based on a hope lessly
un re al is tic prem ise, doomed to
cre ate the tragic, in sol u ble prob -
lem which now con fronts us daily
in news, in or der to keep the is sue
alive as a weapon to use against
Is rael. To day the pop u la tion of
the ter ri to ries oc cu pied since
1967 is grow ing much faster than

that of Is rael, and there is no ob vi -
ous so lu tion to that equa tion.

If I could en vis age a rea son -
ably quick and com pre hen sive so -
lu tion to the cri sis in Is rael/Pal es -
tine, I would not have en ti tled this
US piece “The In sol u ble Prob -
lem.” I do be lieve that cer tain
steps are pos si ble to mit i gate the
cri sis, but here, too, I am pes si -
mis tic that mod er ate or even dras -
tic changes in Amer i can pol icy
will im prove our re la tions with
the re gion, at least over the short
term.

I ad vo cate that we adopt a
much tougher stance, us ing our
mas sive as sis tance pro gram
much more ef fec tively as le ver -
age to in sist on Is raeli com pli ance 
with UN res o lu tions and our long- 
stand ing de mands that set tle ment
con struc tion cease. Al ready ex ist -
ing set tle ments in the oc cu pied
ter ri to ries should be dis man tled.
As for our deal ings with the Pal -
es tin ian side, there is a steady de -
te ri o ra tion of Jew ish-Palestinian

Con tinued on page 13, col. 1
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re la tions and to a dead end. One
could ask whether: Is rael might
have done better to face the wrath
of the world and openly an nex the
con quered lands back in 1967
rather than ren der their oc cu pa -
tion ir re vers ible through the
back-door method of build ing all
these set tle ments.

In stead, Is rael has suc ceeded
only in cre at ing three classes or,
better yet, “castes” of peo ple:
Jew ish cit i zens of Is rael; Pal es tin -
ians with cit i zen ship rights in Is -
rael proper; Pal es tin ians liv ing in
the oc cu pied ter ri to ries with out
any ap par ent rights or pro tec tion
against ar bi trary mea sures taken
against them by the Is raeli au thor -
i ties. Is it pos si ble to imag ine a
surer rec ipe for an ger, ha tred and
vi o lence?

In the event of with drawal, Is -
rael must re pa tri ate the set tlers,
daunt ing though the size of the
prob lem (200,000 peo ple) makes
this task. But they can not be left
be hind with out fac ing al most cer -
tain slaugh ter.

I am deeply skep ti cal that the
“Pal es tin ians will find not only
the PLO, Hamas, the Is lamic Ji -
had, Hezbollah, al Qaeda, El
Sendero Luminoso and so on and
so forth, ad in fi ni tum, guilty of
ter ror ism, but equally so the gov -
ern ment of Ariel Sharon with his
bru tal and fu tile ef forts to im pose
”peace" on the Oc cupied Ter ri -
tories, equally guilty the in creas -
ingly bru tal Is raeli mil i tary which
is ha rass ing, maim ing and kill ing
in no cent peo ple,  in clud ing
women and chil dren, wan tonly
raz ing ci vil ian homes, tear ing up
their streets and roads, keep ing
peo ple pent up and pre vented
from go ing where they need to go
in or der to earn a live li hood. Can
there be a more cruel his tor i cal
irony than Jews in flict ing on Pal -
es tine’s na tive pop u la tion forms
of ha rass ment, suf fer ing and hor -
rors rem i nis cent of what their
fore fa thers were con demned to
ex pe ri ence at the hands of the Na -
zis half a cen tury ago? A plague

on both their houses, I say-Arab
and Is raeli ter ror ists both in their
pur suit of pol i cies and ac tions
which cre ate no so lu tions but only 
more rage, more vi o lence, m must 
be au to matic, even at the ex pense
of Amer i can in ter ests in the Mid -
dle East and around the world. I
fear that the con sis tent US “tilt”
to ward Is rael, our un wa ver ing
sup port of Is raeli pol icy, stems
from fear by our elected of fi cials
of a spec ter called “the Jew ish
vote.” I fer vently hope that this
“Jew ish vote” is a po lit i cal myth,
that in re al ity there is no such bloc
vote. Hav ing suf fered Nazi ha tred 
and per se cu tion at first hand, I am
like the child “once burned, twice
care ful,” and I worry that, fed by
blind sup port of Is raeli pol i cies
and ac tions by many Amer i can
Jews, and by pow er ful lob bies
like AIPAC (the Amer ica-Israel
Pub lic Af fairs Com mit tee) and
even the ter ror ist gang known as
the Jew ish De fense League,
Anti-Semitism may in crease rap -
idly in Amer ica.

I fear that blind Jew ish sup port
of Is rael will sooner or later give
rise to sus pi cions of di vided loy -
alty. It may seem ab surd (for
now), but as a re tired US For eign
Ser vice of fi cer, I have night mar -
ish vi sions of the Jew ish state.”

Rabbi Mi chael Lerner
“Many rab bis and pro fes sion -

als have told me re cently that they
fear for their jobs should they
even be gin to ar tic u late their
doubts  about  Is  rael i  pol  -
icy—much less give ex plicit sup -
port to calls for an end to the oc cu -
pa tion."

Rivka Mitch ell, Is raeli ac tress
“It is no lon ger my coun try”
“For me, this busi ness called

the state of Is rael is fin ished... I
can’t bear to see it any more, the
in jus tice that is done to the Arabs,
to the Beduins. All kinds of scum
com ing from Amer ica and as
soon as they get off the plane tak -
ing over lands in the ter ri to ries
and claim ing it for their own...I
can’t do any thing to change it. I

can only go away and let the
whole lot go to hell  with out me."

Geraldo Rivera, Amer i can talk
show host

Is rael is “in flict ing, not fight -
ing, ter ror ism”

“I have been a Zi on ist my en -
tire life. I would die for Is rael. But
watch ing the suf fer ing of the Pal -
es tin ian peo ple, I’m also be com -
ing a Pal es tin ian-ist.”— 

“You can’t round up Pal es tin -
ian young men and put num bers
on their arms to make it eas ier to
iden tify them." “That re minds the
world, that re minds Jews, of what
Hit ler and the Nazi pigs in flicted
on the Jew ish race dur ing the Sec -
ond World War.”

Liz Spikol (Re porter, Phil a del -
phia Weekly)

“In my ex pe ri ence as a Jew ish
re porter, I’ve heard a great deal
about “not air ing our dirty laun -
dry.” I have of ten been told—ver -
bally, in Jew ish pub li ca tions and
in syn a gogues—that even if I
have doubts about the Is raeli gov -
ern ment and its treat ment of Pal -
es tin ians, I should keep quiet
about it and be stead fast in my
sup port of a na tion that needs to
ex ist. And I was happy to oblige,
be cause was n’t it im por tant,
above all, that Is rael en dure—this 
vul ner a ble and a rel a tively new
coun try penned in by na tions that
would like to make it dis ap pear?

But now Is rael has crossed a
line, and I—and many, many
Amer i can Jews like me—will not
be able to cross it with them.

I have al ways loved Is rael as
much as my own coun try, and I al -
ways be lieved I would move there 
one day, even if it was two days
be fore I died. The de sire to “re -
turn” to Is rael is a cur rent of long -
ing that runs, I think, through the
blood of many Amer i can Jews.
And I am no ex cep tion.

Yet these days it strikes me as
ri dic u lous that while the “law of
re turn” al lows me to go to Is rael
and live there as a Jew ish cit i zen,
no ques tions asked, peo ple who

Con tinued on page 14, col. 1
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are born there—Pal es  t in  -
ians—don’t have the rights I
would en joy if I moved there.
What’s wrong with that pic ture?

Is rael’s de fen sive pol i tics re -
minds me of bas ket ball, of all
things. Some play ers are de fen -
sive play ers—that’s what they do
and that’s what they’re good at.
But when called upon to play of -
fense, they go too far be cause
they’re afraid of not do ing
enough. Those play ers are the
dan ger ous ones, be cause you
never know when they’ll el bow
you in the ribs to make a play.

Is rael has been on the de fen -
sive since 1948, and there’s no
ques tion that for the most part,
that was the only way to play the
game. But over the years, that de -
fense has looked more and more
like a hos tile and bru tal of fense.
How many lives need to be de -
stroyed be fore Is rael’s im mu ni za -
tion from harm is en sured?

I’m frankly em bar rassed that
Is rael, in the name of pre vent ing
fur ther op pres sion of the Jews,
has now be come the op pres sor.
The hy poc risy is en rag ing. And as 
an Amer i can Jew, I’m ashamed of 
my own gov ern ment’s lack of ac -
tion. 

Are Pal es tin ians less de serv ing 
of free dom and in de pend ence
than, say, Bosnians or South Af ri -
cans? Why was it a ter ri ble thing
to in tern Jap a nese dur ing World
War II but ac cept able to in tern
gen er a tions of Pal es tin ians in the
same kinds of camps? I can’t take
the dou ble stan dard any more.

And though peo ple don’t want
to talk about it, this is also about
race. Here in the U.S., the rhet o ric
of rac ism was fash ioned by slav -
ery, by World War II, by Ezra
Pound—the list goes on. That’s
why it’s shock ing to hear Jews
talk about Arabs us ing sim i lar ter -
mi nol ogy, in clud ing lam poon ing
phys i cal char ac ter is tics and re li -
gious be liefs.

A cou ple days ago, I was surf -
ing MSNBC.com and found a
photo that rep re sents the phys i cal
and ra cial di vide be tween Is rae lis

and Pal es tin ians. Two Is raeli sol -
diers stand above a bloody dead
body as an other Is raeli sol dier
takes their pic ture. One sol dier
stands proudly, hand on gun. The
other is look ing down at the body
and smil ing.

It’s the most dis turb ing photo.
It re minds you of those corny
snap shots of a guy hold ing a big
fish aloft, proud of his catch. Only 
this time it’s a Pal es tin ian, not a
fish.

At this point, nei ther side can
see the other as hu man be ings.
Sui cide bomb ers and their ter ror -
ist breth ren don’t think about the
lives of the in di vid u als they kill.
They think of them only in terms
of death: How many did we get
this time?

Now I’m wor ried about what
we won’t see on TV. In on line re -
ports from in ter na tional ob serv -
ers, I read about two am bu lances
stopped by Is raeli forces in
Ramallah. One be longed to the
Pal es tin ian Red Cres cent So ci ety
and the other to the Min is try of
Health. In both cases the crew, in -
clud ing para med ics, were ar -
rested. Later on, even the in jured
were ar rested. Denying med i cal
aid is some thing U.N. peace keep -
ing forces would never al -
low—nor is it some thing the U.S.
would con done in any con text but
this one.

For those of us who have been
too afraid to ques tion events—not 
want ing to be dis loyal and ever
afraid that such doubts would
con sign Is rael to a bleak fate—we
must ask our selves now what pur -
pose our si lence has served. Has
our pas siv ity played a role in se -
cur ing a place for Ariel Sharon,
who ev ery day gets closer to the
kind of mil i tary des po tism Jews
have feared for years? On the
other hand, if we are will ing to
speak, what can we say about a
man, a gov ern ment, that is ut terly
with out hu man ity?

Don’t get me wrong: I am
equally—and to be hon est, some -
times more—dev as tated by the
in ju ries on the Is raeli side. I have
cous ins and friends liv ing in Is -
rael and I fear for their safety. I
also fear for Is rael it self. More

than any thing, I want it to pros per. 
But  for  now—and for  a
change—I’m go ing to con cern
my self with jus tice, not sen ti men -
tal ity. I may be called a trai tor, but 
I won’t be si lent any more.”

 Assaf Oron, An Open Let ter to 
Amer i can Jews, Pass over Eve,
2002

“Dear Peo ple, Yes ter day I was
in formed of an in ter est ing phe -
nom e non: a peace-supporting
Jew ish or ga ni  za t ion called
Tikkun pub lished an ad in fa vor
of us, the Is raeli re serv ist re fuse -
niks, and was im me di ately bom -
barded with hate mails and
phones from other Amer i can
Jews. What is more in ter est ing is
that even other Jews con sid er ing
them selves sup port ers of peace
have de nounced the Tikkun ad, to
the ex tent that some of the Tikkun
Ad vi sory Board mem bers are re -
sign ing in or der to min i mize the
per sonal dam age to them selves.
This has so sad dened, alarmed
and an gered me, that I find my self 
set ting aside a half-day at the eve
of Pass over, and writ ing this open
let ter to you all. As is my habit, it
is quite long, so please bear with
me.

Most of the ‘civ i lized’ at tacks,
so I un der stand, were seem ingly
aimed at this or that de tail of the
Tikkun ad. This is noth ing new to
me... They range from petty
nit-picking to plain lu di crous, and 
each and ev ery one of them can be 
re futed to dust in a mat ter of min -
utes. But the mo ment you re fute
them, new spe cific ar gu ments
sprout up like mush rooms. It is
clear that there is some thing very
gen eral and non-specific be hind
all this crit i cism.

There fore, if you al low me, I
will start from the gen eral and
only later turn to a cou ple of these
spe cific is sues.

The gen eral theme is the tribal
theme. A very very loud voice
(and in Is rael now a days, it is the
only voice that is al lowed to be
fully heard) keeps shout ing that
we are in the midst of a war be -
tween two tribes: a tribe of hu man

Con tinued on page 15, col. 1
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be ings, of pure good - the Is rae lis 
and a tribe of sub-human be ings,
of pure evil - the Pal es tin ians.
This voice is so loud, that it has
found its way even to the op-ed
pages of the New York Times
(Wil liam Safire, March 24 or 25).
To those who f ind this
black-and-white pic ture a bit hard 
to be lieve, the same voice shouts
that this is a war of life and death.
Only one tribe will sur vive, and so 
even if we are not purely good, we 
must lay mo ral ity and con science
to sleep, shut up and fight to
kill—or else, the Pal es tin ians will
throw us into the sea.

Does this ring a bell to you? It
does to me. As a lit tle child grow -
ing up in Is rael un der Golda Meir
and Moshe Dayan, all I heard was
that the Arabs are in hu man mon -
sters who want to throw us into
the sea, they un der stand only
force, and since our won der ful
IDF has won the Six Day War
they know not to mess with us
any more –or else. And of course,
we must keep the Lib er ated Ter ri -
tories to our selves, be cause
there’s no one to talk with. Then
came the Yom Kip pur war, and
for a child of 7 it was the per fect
proof that in deed the Arabs want
to throw us into the sea, and what
a great op por tu nity it was for our
glo ri ous IDF to teach them a les -
son.

I prayed for the war to con tinue 
to its nat u ral and fi nal end — the
com plete sur ren der of all Arab ar -
mies. I was too small to eval u ate,
then, how the war re ally ended; all 
these cease-fires and talks were
too com pli cated and bor ing,
much more bor ing than a war.
And it seemed hu mil i at ing that
WE should with draw in these
cease-fires; I re mem ber that the
re-opening of the Suez Ca nal was
por trayed in our mass me dia as a
kind of de feat.

A few years passed and a funny 
thing hap pened:  those
throw-us-into-the-sea Arabs
came to talk with us, and in ex -
change for all of Si nai they would

sign a full peace. The IDF chief of
staff (the late Motte Gur, later a
La bor Party min is ter) shouted
that it is a hoax, that we should not 
be lieve Saadat, but the pol i ti cians
had to sign. Al ready a teen ager, I
went and pro tested against the
with drawal from Si nai. It seemed
strange to me that most of the
dem on stra tors were or tho dox
Jews.

Af ter all, it was a purely log i cal 
is sue: the Arabs are not to be
trusted, that’s what we’ve learned
from day one. Well, lucky for the
coun try, the gov ern ment and the
ma jor ity of the peo ple em ployed a 
dif fer ent logic, and the peace with 
Egypt was not missed.

But the throw-us-into-the-sea
par a digm im me di ately found new  
fields for play. There was an in -
con ve nient re al ity on the North -
ern bor der, and even though the
forces on the other side (Pal es tin -
ians! Phew!) had strictly ad hered
to a se cret cease-fire for about a
year, they were Arabs and there -
fore could not be trusted. So we
talked our selves into in vad ing
Leb a non and set ting up a friend -
lier re gime there. The mas ter mind 
of the in va sion was de fense min -
is ter Ariel Sharon, and Shimon
Peres, then head of op po si tion,
voted to gether with his party in fa -
vor of the in va sion. Only later,
when it turned sour, and af ter
many re fuse niks al ready sat in
jail, would the main op po si tion
turn against the whole af fair. For
me at 16 it was also a turn ing
point. When I un der stood that the
gov ern ment had lied to me in or -
der to sell me this war, I turned
from ‘cen ter-rightist’ to ‘left ist’.
Sadly enough, it has taken me al -
most 20 more years, in a slow and
pain ful pro cess, to un der stand
how deeply the l ies  and
self-delusion are rooted in our
col lec tive per cep tion of re al ity.

Any way, when Peres with -
drew most of our forces from Leb -
a non in 1985, the Arabs could still 
not be trusted. And so, to soothe
our end less para noia and sus pi -
cion, we cre ated that per pet ual
source of death and crime iron i -
cally known as “the Se cu rity

Zone.” It took many years, a lot of
blood and Four Mothers against
al most all pol i ti cians, gen er als,
and col um nists  to fi nally pull us
out of Leb a non. In the long and
hard way, we learned that even
the Leb a nese are hu man be ings
whose rights must be re spected.

But not the Pal es tin ians. Be -
cause the Pal es tin ians are too
pain fully close, like a ri val sib ling 
(and  may I add  be cause they have 
al ways been so weak), we have
sin gled them out for a spe cial
treat ment. Hav ing them un der our 
rule, we’ve al lowed our selves to
tram ple them like dirt, like dogs.
We’ve been do ing it even to our
own Pal es tin ian cit i zens (es pe -
cially be fore 1966), but we have
per fected our treat ment in this
strange no man’s land cre ated in
1967, and known as the Oc cupied
Ter ri tories. There we have cre -
ated an en tirely hal lu ci na tory re -
al ity, in which the true hu mans,
mem bers of the Na tion of Mas -
ters, could move and set tle freely
and safely, while the sub-humans, 
the Na tion of Slaves, were shoved 
into the cor ners, and kept in vis i -
ble and con trolled un der our IDF
boots.

I know. I’ve been there. I was
taught how to do this, back in the
mid-1980’s. I did and wit nessed
as a mat ter of fact, deeds that I’m
ashamed to re mem ber to this day.
And for tu nately for me, I did not
have to wit ness or do any thing
truly “por no graphic”, as some
friends of mine ex pe ri enced.

Since 1987, this cruel, im pos -
si ble, un nat u ral, in sult ing re al ity
in the Ter ri tories has been ex plod -
ing in our face. But be cause of our 
un shak able be lief that the Pal es -
tin ians are mon sters who want to
throw us into the sea, we re acted
by try ing to main tain what we’ve
cre ated at all costs. This meant of
course em ploy ing more and more
and more force, with the nat u ral
re sult of re ceiv ing more and more
and more force in re turn. When a
fledg ling and hes i tat ing peace
pro cess tried to work its way
through this mess, one ma jor fac -

Con tinued on page 16, col. 1
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tor (per haps THE fac tor) that un -
der mined it and voided its mean -
ing was  our es tab lish ment’s end -
less fear and sus pi cion of The
Other. To re solve this fear and
sus pi cion, we chose the in sane
route of de mand ing full con trol of
The Other through out the pro -
cess. When this Other fi nally de -
cided that we’re cheat ing him out
of his free dom (and hav ing too
many men tal dis or ders of his own
to ac com mo date ours as well), vi -
o lence erupted, and all our an cient 
in stincts woke up. There they are,
we said in re lief, now we see their
true face again. The Arabs want to 
throw us into the sea.

There’s no one to talk with (no
part ner, in our be loved ex-PM’s
words), and they un der stand only
force. And so we re sponded as we
know and love, with more and
more and more force. This time,
the  ef fect was that of putt ing out a 
fire with a bar rel of gas o line.

And that’s the mo ment when I
said to my self, NO, I’m not play -
ing this game any more.

But what about the ex is ten tial
threat, you may ask? Well I ask
you, have you not eyes? Don’t
you see our tanks stroll ing in Pal -
es tin ian streets ev ery other day?
Don’t you see our he li cop ters
hov er ing over their neigh bor -
hoods choos ing which win dow to
shoot a mis sile into?

What type of ex is ten tial need
are we an swer ing in tram pling the
Pal es tin ians?

Pre ven tion of ter ror, I hear you
say. Let me use the won der ful
words of  my fr iend Ishay
Rosen-Zvi: ‘You are fight ing
against ter ror’? What a joke. The
Is raeli gov ern ment, in its pol i cies
of Oc cu pa tion, has turned the Ter -
ri tories into a green house for
grow ing ter ror!!!

We have sown the seeds,
grown them, nur tured them and
then our blood is spilled, and the
cen trist-right-wing pol i ti cians
reap the ben e fits. In deed, ter ror is
the right-wing pol i ti cian’s best
friend. You know what? When

you treat mil lions of peo ple like
sub-humans for so long, some of
them will find in hu man strat e gies
to fight back.

Is n’t that what the Zi on ists, and 
other Jew ish rev o lu tion ar ies, ar -
gued about a hun dred years ago in
or der to ex plain the ques tion able
strat e gies of sur vival that Jews
used in Eu rope? Did n’t our fore -
fa thers say, Let us live like hu man 
be ings, and see how we’ll act just
like other hu man be ings?

So here’s the deal. I hope that
the first part of this let ter made it
clear that I don’t buy the they
want to throw us into the sea crap.
It’s just a col lec tive self-delusion
of ours. But more im por tantly, I
don’t see tribes. I see peo ple, hu -
man be ings. I be lieve that the Pal -
es tin ians are hu man be ings like
us. What a con cept, eh? And be -
fore ev ery thing else, be fore EV -
ERY THING else, we must treat
them like hu man be ings with out
de mand ing any thing in re turn.
And no (to all die-hard Barak
fans), throw ing them a cou ple of
crumbs in which they can set up
piti ful, com pletely con trolled
Ban tu stans in be tween our set tle -
ments and by pass roads, and be -
liev ing it to be a great act of gen er -
os ity, does NOT come close to an -
swer ing this ba sic re quire ment.
This re quire ment is NOT ne go tia -
ble; more over, in a per fect dem -
on stra tion of his tor i cal jus tice, it
is a vi tal re quire ment for the sur -
vival of our own State.

Af ter that, and based on the les -
sons of mod ern his tory, es pe -
cially that of the Arab-Israeli con -
flict (as was briefly de scribed
above), I do be lieve that the Pal es -
tin ians will calm down, and that
the elu sive Se cu rity and peace
will fi nally come upon us (as it
did, in ci den tally, for al most two
whole years be tween Wye 1998
and Camp Da vid 2000). I don’t
have any in sur ance pol icy for that
(well —al most none, ex cept the
sol emn prom ise of the en tire Arab 
world), but re mem ber - I have this 
funny no tion that they are hu man
be ings.

In any case, we are see ing now
all too well what type of in sur ance 

pol icy the op po site par a digm is
pro vid ing us.

In the mean while, I re fuse to be 
a ter ror ist in my tribe’s name. Be -
cause that’s what it is: not a ‘war
against ter ror’, as our pro pa ganda
ma chine tries to sell. This is a war
OF ter ror, a war in which, in re -
turn for Pal es tin ian guer rilla and
ter ror, we em ploy the IDF in two
types of ter ror. The more vis i ble
one are the vi o lent acts of kill ing
and de struc tion, those which
some peo ple still try to ex plain
away as sur gi cal acts of de fense.
The worse type of ter ror is the si -
lent one, which has con tin ued un -
abated since 1967 and through the 
en tire Oslo pro cess. It is the ter ror
of Oc cu pa tion, of hu mil i a tion on
a per sonal and col lec tive ba sis, of
de pri va tion and le gal ized rob -
bery, of al ter nat ing ex ploi ta tion
and star va tion.

This is the mass of the ice berg,
the ter ror that is it self a long-term
green house for coun ter-terror.
And I sim ply re fuse to be a ter ror -
ist and crim i nal, even if the en tire
tribe de nounces me.

That leads me to the first spe -
cific sub ject: are we, the re fuse -
niks, be ing per se cuted and de -
nounced, or are we en joy ing the
won der ful Is raeli tol er ance and
de moc racy and ex ploit ing it to
make trou ble?

Well, I must ad mit that this is
not yet the USSR or Pinochetís
Chile, and at least the Jews here
en joy a rel a tive de moc racy... I
first must point out that the gov -
ern ment and IDF also en joy the
im age of ‘let ting us speak’, and it
serves them well. Sec ondly, in a
rather so phis ti cated man ner the
es tab lish ment (with the gen er ous
and vol un tary help of the mass
me dia) is ef fec tively shut ting us
up. 

The me dia has de cided for us
that there is no op po si tion. Thus, a 
dem on stra tion of 20,000 is re -
ported in 5 sec onds at  the
late-night edi tion, and a dem on -
stra tion of 500 out side a mil i tary
prison is com pletely ig nored. The
fact that right now there are over a
dozen re fuse niks in jail - the larg -
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est num ber in twenty years - is
hid den from the Is raeli pub lic.
The story of Cap tain (res.) Itai
Haviv and Ser geant (res.) Yair
Yeffeth, who de manded a full
mil i tary trial in which they could
prove that re fusal is in no cence
and that the or der to serve in the
Ter ri tories is il le gal, was not told
any where ex cept for a brief men -
tion in the back pages of Haaretz.

So the pub lic, of course, did n’t
learn that the IDF evaded an swer -
ing these de mands, and that Itai
Haviv will spend the Se der night
in prison fol low ing a dis ci plin ary
hear ing.  I hope the read ers are in -
tel li gent enough to know that if
the me dia wanted, these sto ries
would make the head lines.

Still, you keep hear ing about
us. That’s the key word, ABOUT
us. But you don’t hear us. You just 
hear peo ple ex plain ing, an a lyz -
ing, mostly (in a ra tio of 99 to 1)
at tack ing us. We have be come the 
per fect ‘hate hour’ fig ures, to re -
unite the tribe against (have you
read 1984?) Petty vol un teer
groups who or ga nized against us,
a mayor who called upon lo cal
gov ern ments not to hire us, and a
group of in dus tri al ists who called
em ploy ers to fire us, have all won
their  mo ment in the spot light. No
one cared to men tion that these
are bla tantly il le gal calls (no, the
law is re mem bered only when we
‘break’ it). No one has tried to set
lim its to this dis cus sion.

More over, the prime min is ter
in one of his rare pub lic ad dresses
blamed us for the wave of ter ror
(us, not his cat a strophic pol i cies).
The IDF chief of staff can’t stop
talk ing about us; he sees us as a
bunch of in cit ers with a hid den
agenda. So, iron i cally, the only
thing pro tect  ing us from
long-term gulag im pris on ment
and from los ing our jobs is pub lic
opin ion, the rather large pock ets
of sup port and sym pa thy among
key sec tors in the Is raeli pub lic,
and yes, sup port ads such as the
one pub lished by Tikkun. The
mo ment the gov ern ment or IDF

will think the lights are out, and
no one sees or cares  they will find
or in vent the ‘le gal’ clause (Is raeli 
pol i ti cians are ex perts in this) and
throw those they be lieve to be our
lead ers to jail for long terms. Re -
mem ber, even poor Abie Na than
was thrown in for two years, just
be cause he dared speak with PLO
per son nel about peace.

But that’s noth ing, be cause the
mo ment our gov ern ment will
sense a “lights out” sit u a tion - a
huge ter ror at tack, an Amer i can
at tack on Iraq - there will be a hor -
ri ble blood bath in the Ter ri tories,
com pared to which the last year
and a half will be re mem bered as a 
happy pic nic. And that brings me
to the sec ond spe cific is sue, that
of the Nazi al lu sion.

Some read ers thought that the
way the Tikkun ad said “obey ing
or ders” was an al lu sion to Nazi
mur der ers’ claim that they were
“just obey ing or ders.”   Rabbi
Lerner has rightly pointed out to
these read ers, that au to matic ex e -
cu tion of or ders is a char ac ter is tic
of all dic ta tor ship, not just the
Nazi one, while re fusal on moral
grounds is a sign of de moc racy. I
agree, but let me be less po lite and
po lit i cally cor rect. Af ter all, it’s
just my coun try that’s go ing up in
smoke as I write. What is this?
Does Is rael have the ex clu sive
mo nop oly of la bel ing all its ri vals
as Na zis, and ev ery one else has to
shut up, even when re al ity starts
speak ing for it self?

Parties that sup port the es sen -
tially Nazi idea of de port ing all
Pal es tin ians from the coun try,
have been part of our Knesset and
our “le git i mate” po lit i cal map
since 1984. Re cent opin ion polls
show that 35% of the Jew ish pub -
lic now sup ports this so lu tion, as
it is some times called. Leaders,
Rabbis, and just plain folk feel
free to call openly in the mass me -
dia to erad i cate Pal es tin ian cit ies
with or with out their ten ants. Last
week end, Gen. (res.) Effi Eitam,
fresh out of the mil i tary and all
ready to take the lead er ship of the
re li gious pub lic and be come a
dep uty or  al  ter  na t ive to
Netanyahu, re ceived a flat ter ing

cover story on Haaretz sup ple -
ment. He un folded his chill ing
ide ol ogy, call ing to ex pel those
Pal es tin ians who don’t want to re -
main in the Gal i lee and West
Bank as serfs, to Jor dan, and from
Gaza to Si nai. And he said this:
why should us, the coun try poor -
est in land re sources, bear the bur -
den of solv ing the  Pal es tin ian
prob lem? Well I don’t know
about you, but I re mem ber some
of the Nazi rhet o ric in that dark
pe riod be tween the Kristallnacht
of 1938 and the be gin ning of the
war, when Jews were ex pelled
from Ger many but could find no
safe ha ven any where else. When I 
see a re tired IDF gen eral and ris -
ing po lit i cal star use the ex act
same Nazi rhet o ric on Israelis
most lib eral news pa per, with out
any crit i cism by his in ter viewer or 
the ed i tors  my hair just stands on
my head in hor ror.

Let’s move from the po lit i cal
scene back to the ground. My
friend, Cap tain (Res.) Dan Tamir, 
de cided to re fuse to serve in the
Ter ri tories about a year ago, af ter
he re al ized what he’d done as a re -
serve reg i ment’s in tel li gence of -
fi cer a few weeks be fore that. He
re al ized he had laid out the plans
to con vert a large Pal es tin ian
town into a closed ghetto. You
can find his full state ment on our
website, www.seruv.org.il. The
vast ma jor ity of Pal es tin ians in
the Ter ri tories now starve in such
ghet tos; in those days of mercy
when they are al lowed to leave
them by foot and per haps catch a
taxi, these taxis are for bid den
from us ing most of the paved
roads in the re gion.

But why lis ten to a “left ist”?
Let’s hear it from se nior IDF of fi -
cers. One of the top com mand ers
in the Ter ri tories was quoted in
Haaretz (Jan. 25) as say ing that in
or der to pre pare for po ten tial bat -
tles in dense ur ban neigh bor -
hoods, the IDF must learn, if nec -
es sary, how the Ger man army op -
er ated in the War saw Ghetto. A
week later, the re porter con firmed 
this quote and the fact that this is a

Con tinued on page 18, col. 1
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wide spread opin ion in the IDF,
and went fur ther to mor ally de -
fend it. A small num ber of peo ple, 
in clud ing my self, tried to raise a
scan dal over this. One let ter to the
ed i tor was pub lished in Haaretz.
A much tougher let ter, which I
wrote, was never pub lished, nor
was my plea for a phone dis cus -
sion with an ed i tor ever an swered. 
The is sue just died down. No one
in Is rael or in the Jew ish pub lic
abroad was in ter ested. Where
were all these holy souls, who
now scold Tikkun be cause they
in di rectly al lude to the Nazi hor -
ror, where were they all when a
se nior IDF of fi cer proudly called,
‘in or der to beat the Pal es tin ians,
let’s be Judo-Nazis’?

In my let ter to Haaretz I went
fur ther. Knowing the IDF men tal -
ity and add ing one to one, I con -
cluded that the IDF is op er a tion -
ally  pre pared to in vade ref u gee
camps  an ut ter, in de fen si ble war
crime - and through this leak to
the press it is start ing to pres sure
the gov ern ment and pre pare the
pub lic opin ion for the in va sion.
The let ter was not pub lished. It
was sent on Feb ru ary 2. A few
weeks  later we all saw the hor rors 
of the ref u gee camp in va sions and 
the bloody re venge at tacks that
fol lowed cul mi nat ing on Pass -
over eve. And you know what?
Army gen er als and col o nels mor -
ally and pro fes sion ally pat them -
selves on the back, be cause these
in va sions “pre vented ter ror”, and
killed only doz ens and not thou -
sands. (Note: in fact, the ma jor
rea son lim it ing the blood shed was 
the “ter ror ists”  re spon si ble de ci -
sion not to turn the camps into
all-out  battlegrounds. But this
may change in the next round.)

In truth, I have lit tle hope that
the Is raeli pub lic will wake up.
The Is raeli pub lic, in its fear and
con fu sion, has made a de ci sion
(aided by the pol i ti cians and mass
me dia) to go to sleep and wake up
only af ter it is all over. But it
won’t be over, be cause while our
mind sleeps our mus cles tighten

the death grip, in stead of do ing
the only sen si ble thing (which re -
quires an open mind)  which is to
let go. Will you guys join the hyp -
o crite mobs who sing lul la bies to
Is rael and pounce upon the re -
fuse niks, upon Tikkun, to shut us
up? Or will you fi nally take re -
spon si bil ity and be the true
friends that Is rael needs now  even 
if it means not be ing “nice” to Is -
rael for a while?

As you sit to night at the Se der
ta ble, please re mem ber the dozen
or so re fuse niks that spend this
Se der in a mil i tary jail. More im -
por tantly, please re mem ber the
thou sand or so peo ple, three quar -
ters Pal es tin ians and one quar ter
Is rae lis, who were here with us a
year ago and have been mur dered. 
Most of them could have been
here with us, if you and we had
acted sooner. We have now acted,
done what lit tle we can do. Please
think of the many thou sands that
may be doomed soon, if you con -
tinue sit ting on the fence.

May you have a happy Hol i day 
of Free dom; Please help us strug -
gle free from fear, rac ism, ha tred
and the deaths they pro duce.

Rabbi Beck, Neturei Karta
Zi on ism is her esy. If we ex am -

ine the deeds and the ac tions of
the Zi on ists we can see that they
are an ir re li gious group which at -
tempts to en force irreligiousity
upon all those who come in con -
tact with them. For ex am ple, their
courts of law are based upon
non-Torah sources. Prac ti cally
speak ing, we see that they are ir -
re  l i  gious and they force
irreligiousity al though it must be
noted that in Is rael one finds a
Min is try of Re li gion and one also
en coun ters peo ple who re fer to
them selves as ‘re li gious Zi on -
ists’. This fact should not blind us
to the cen tral fact that the pur pose
of Zi on ism and its es sen tial char -
ac ter was to deny re li gion and to
go away from re li gion. The fact
that there are signs of re li gion in
the Zi on ist gov ern ment is sim ply
a tac tic which they use. It is an ap -
pend age to their true self which is
anti-religion.
As we see in the writ ings of the

Zi on ists them selves, their pur -
pose was to con struct a new im -
age of the Jew ish peo ple - to cre -
ate a new Jew ish peo ple. Their
goal was to change a peo ple who
were con sti tuted on the ba sis of
faith and To rah and to sub sti tute
for that a peo ple who are free from 
both faith and To rah. This does
not nec es sar ily mean that they
would ac tively try to de stroy re li -
gion but merely by say ing that re -
li gion is a mat ter of per sonal con -
science - that each per son can de -
cide for them selves whether or
not to obey the re li gion, that re li -
gion be comes a pri vate af fair. By
so say ing this, they have de -
stroyed the in trin sic char ac ter of
the Jew ish peo ple, that char ac ter
be ing an ac cep tance of To rah.
We find that they re fer in their
whilings to ‘free dom’ and ‘tol er -
ance’ so that their State or in their
con cep tion of the Jew ish peo ple a
Jew would have a right to ac cept
or re ject re li gion. In fact in the
his tory of the Zi on ist State we sea
an ac tive at tempt to de stroy re li -
gion.
In what way have they tried ac -
tively to de stroy re li gion In Is rael
to day the ha tred to wards re li gion
and to wards re li gious Jews ex -
tends from one end of the coun try
to the other. If we ex am ine the
his tory of the Is raeli State we see
that each group of im mi grants
that was brought in from coun -
tries such as Mo rocco, Al ge ria,
Iraq and Iran and to day Rus sia,
the gov ern ment con ducts an ac -
tive cam paign to wean them away 
from the prac tice of re li gion. At
times it is a vi o lent cam paign.
Those that tried to stop this gov -
ern ment at tempt were at times
killed. That hap pened in cer tain
cases. It was not a stan dard pol -
icy. The stan dard pol icy was to
take Jews away from Ju da ism. As
a wit ness to that we see the many
or ga ni za tions that were founded
with the ex press pur pose of pre -
vent ing the gov ern ment and the
Zi on ists from pull ing Jews away
from Ju da ism. New im mi grants
have been es pe cially sus cep ti ble
to what they were try ing to do.

Con tinued on page 19, col. 1
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The ex is tence of these sev eral or -
ga ni za tions not nec es sar ily
Neturei Karta but sev eral or ga ni -
za tions that were work ing to pre -
vent the Zi on ist at tempt to de stroy 
Ju da ism is proof to what the Zi on -
ists were try ing to do.
What then is the Zi on ist opin ion
of what a Jew is if they have gone
away from the def i ni tion of some -
one who ac cepts the To rah and
prac tises its pre cepts.
The true def i ni tion of a Jew is
faith and To rah. Zi on ism says it is
na tion al ism...

I can not ex plain the root of
antisemitism be cause I am Jew -
ish. Zi on ism it self is the great est
en emy of the Jew ish peo ple. It has 
caused un told suf fer ing to the
Jew ish peo ple. The ex tent that Zi -
on ism caused anti-Semitism is a
sec ond ary point. The ma jor point
is that Zi on ism has cre ated havoc
amongst the Jews them selves.

Be sides the fact that Zi on ism is a
spir i tual threat to the Jew ish peo -
ple, the early Zi on ists ac tu ally
wrote that it would be prof it able
for the Jew ish peo ple to have
anti-Semitism. They wrote that
we should ac tu ally try to en cour -
age anti-Semitism to force the
Jews to opt for Zi on ism. This is
the con nec tion. Anti-Semites in
Eu rope ac tu ally took Zi on ist writ -
ings which emphasised Jew ish
‘differentness’ and used these
writ ings as an ex cuse for their
anti-Semitism. There was a prac -
ti cal con nec tion as well as the
spir i tual con nec tion.
There is no doubt that the suf fer -
ings which the Jew ish peo ple en -
dure are spir i tual suf fer ings that
God im poses on them for var i ous
sins. One of the pun ish ments for
trans gress ing the Three Oaths
men tioned above - that the Jews
were to be sworn by God not to re -
bel against the na tions and visit to
re-establish their na tion hood by
mil i tary might - was that God said
that he would al low the Jaws to be

slaugh tered. He would al low their 
flesh, so speak, to be come open to
any one to at tack them, so cer -
tainly there was a con nec tion in
that  sense be tween
anti-Semitism, Nazi per se cu tion
esc. Be cause Jews hav ing trans -
gressed these oaths thereby left
them selves open to such per se cu -
tion...

Since au then tic Jew ish peo ple
are op posed to the no tion of a
State al to gether, there would be
no prob lem what so ever in Jews
liv ing in the area of Is rael and Pal -
es tine. For hun dreds of years
there were Jew ish communites of
Prayer and study in the area that
the State of Is rael rules to day.
Those com mu ni ties lived in com -
plete peace with the sur round ing
Arabs. Not only in Is rael, but also
through out the Arab world, tra di -
tion ally Jews and Arabs lived to -
gether in peace. There were other
lands where there was con flict.
The Arab lands were com pletely
peace ful for the Jews. That was
the way it was in Pal es tine and
that could con tinue in the fu ture.
There would be com mu ni ties of
Jews that would be in ter ested in
prayers and study and that could
be un der a Pal es tin ian State in ab -
so lute peace and har mony - as it
has al ways tra di tion ally been in
Je ru sa lem and other cit ies in Is -
rael.

Mar tin Buber, Jew ish phi los o -
pher 1878-1965, a key sup porter
of Zi on ism un til he be came dis il -
lu sioned with Herzl’s po lit i cal
programme:

“When the Jews re turned to
Pal es tine, the de ci sive ques tion
was, ‘Do we Jews want to go there 
as an ally, a friend, as a brother, as
an in te gral part of the com mu nity
of Near East ern peo ples or as the
rep re sen ta tives of Eu ro pean co lo -
nial ism and im pe ri al ism? This
dis crep ancy be tween aims and
means, be tween the goal and how
to achieve it, di vided the Jews in
Pal es tine into op por tun ists who
were de ter mined to grab from the
super-powers as many po lit i cal

Con tinued on page 20, col. 3

Zi on ism = Ter ror ism   
Rabbi Moshe Schonfeld in his book ‘Geno cide in the Holy Land’
de scribes the Zi on ist ter ror ist at tacks against Or tho dox Jews and
states: “Ter ror ism has been the cap stone of Zi on ism. One need only
re mem ber the tac tics of the Irgun in the 1940’s, of which Is rael’s
cur rent Prime Min is ter, Menachem Be gin, was a mem ber. Count -
less ter ror ist acts, such as those used in 1950-1951 in Bagh dad, Iraq, 
have been at trib uted to the Zi on ists – Ter ror ist acts not only against
those op posed to Zi on ists, but also against their fel low Jews to per -
suade them to im mi grate to Is rael. All of these tac tics, which most
peo ple would agree are de spi ca ble, were used. But – the worst – is
the Zi on ist’s de nial of the free dom of re li gious ed u ca tion and re li -
gious ex pres sion to their fel low Jews.”

The ter ror ists hav ing com mit -
ted the mas sa cres de scribed be -
low as part of or gan ised ter ror or -
gani sa tions like Hagana, Irgun
and Stern Gang are to day re -
spected pol i ti cians courted by
world lead ers. Be low is a long list
of state-sponsored ter ror ism up to
the time of the first In ti fa da:

July 2, 1946: The King Da vid
Ho tel in Je ru sa lem was bombed,
kill ing 91 peo ple. Menachem Be -
gin, who was later awarded the
No bel Prize for peace, is the same
man who planned the de struc tion

of the King Da vid Ho tel and the
mas sa cre of Deir Yassin. Ex
prime min is ter, Shamir, was orig -
i nally a mem ber of the Jew ish ter -
ror ist gang called Irgun, which
was headed by none other than
Menachem Be gin. Shamir later
moved over to the even more rad i -
cal “Stern Gang,” which com mit -
ted many vi cious atroc i ties. 

Shamir him self has de fended
the var i ous as sas si na tions com -
mit ted by the Irgun and Stern

Con tinued on page 20, col. 1
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con ces sions as pos si ble and us –
who sim ply wanted to be al lowed
to live in Pal es tine to gether with
our Arab neigh bours, on a plain of 
equal ity. The ma jor ity of Jews
pre ferred to learn from Hit ler
rather than from us. Hit ler showed 
the world that his tory does not go
the way of the spirit but rather the
way of power and if a peo ple is
pow er ful enough, it can kill with
im pu nity. The ques tion of the Pal -
es tin ians is de ci sive for Is rael, yet
so far as I can see, Is rael does not
re cog nise any Arab righs at all!”

Mar ga ret Marcus La hore,
Amer i can Jew ish Writer in 1981

“Do you want to be both the
agents and pawns of co lo nial ism,
rac ism and super-power im pe ri al -
ism? Do you want ut ter moral and
spir i tual des e cra tion of the sa cred
To rah at the hands of athe ists, ma -
te ri al ist and op por tun ists? How
can you ever feel se cure liv ing off
the sto len prop erty of an en tire
peo ple, you have dis pos sessed of
home and coun try? If not, then
con clude a just peace with the
Arabs with out de lay and grant the
Pal es tin ians their hu man rights in
full, be fore it is too late and di sas -
ter con fronts you! Jews! You
must choose be tween Ju da ism
and Zi on ism, you can not have
both!”

port of the mas sa cre the pre vi ous
night, he wrote: “All of them were 
young, some even ad o les cents,
men and women armed to the
teeth: re volv ers, ma chine-guns,
hand-grenades, and knives, most
of them still blood-stained. A
beau ti ful young girl with crim i nal 
eyes showed me hers (knife) still
drip ping with blood, she dis -
played it like a tro phy." 

May 1948: The U.S. ap pointed
Count Folke Bernadotte of Swe -
den to me di ate be tween the Arabs
and the Is rae lis. In his first prog -
ress re port (of Sept. 16, 1948) he
rec om mended that the U.N.
should af firm “the right of the
Arab ref u gees to re turn to their
homes in Jew ish con trolled ter ri -
tory at the ear li est pos si ble date."
The Is rae lis re sponded in their
own quiet way. The fol low ing day 
Bernadotte was mur dered in Je ru -
sa lem. 

Re spon si bil ity for the spec tac -
u lar as sas si na tion, which caused
an in ter na tional out cry, was
claimed by an un known group,
“Fa ther land Front," which was
ac tu ally a cover for Shamir’s
Stern Gang. Yoshua Zeitler and
Meshlam Markover of Stern told
Is raeli tele vi sion in 1989 that they 
re spec tively di rected and led the
op er a tion that killed the Swed ish
dip lo mat  and his  French
aide-de-camp. Zeitler, 71, said he
de cided to speak now be cause of
fear that the U.N. and the “goyim” 
(non-Jews) are again try ing to
force Is rael into con ces sions. 

Feb ru ary 1949: Is rael launched 
an of fen sive across the Ar mi stice
lines with Egypt which brought
its forces to the Gulf of Aqaba, oc -
cu py ing the Pal es tin ian po lice
post of Umm Rashrash which
they af ter wards named Eilat. 

1950: Is rae lis seized the
Al-Uja de-militarized zone on the
Egyp tian side and Baqqara on the
Syr ian side, ex pel ling their Arab
in hab it ants and razed their homes
to the ground by bull doz ers. 

1950-1955: Is raeli forces un -
leashed more than 40 acts of
armed ag gres sions against Arab
states, al most all caus ing a heavy
loss of life. This in cluded at tacks
and mas sa cres in Qibya, Huleh

1953, Nahalin, Kfar Qassem in
1954, Gaza and a Syr ian out post
on Lake Tiberi as in 1955. 

Oc to ber 14-15, 1953 — Un der
the com mand of Ariel Sharon, Is -
raeli squads at tacked the un armed 
Arab vil lage of Qibya in the de -
mil i ta rized one, where they blew
up 42 houses and killed more than
60 res i dents who were trapped in -
side. The de tails were so grue -
some that the U.S. joined in a
U.N. con dem na tion of the Is raeli
ac tion, and for the first and only
time, sus pended aid to Is rael in re -
pri sal. 

July 1954: Is raeli in tel li gence
planted “a ring of spies (moles)”

gangs on the grounds that “it was
the only way we could op er ate,
be cause we were so small. So it
was more ef fi cient and more
moral to go for se lected tar gets." 

April 9, 1948: A com bined
force of Irgun and Stern Gangs
com mit ted a bru tal mas sa cre of
260 Arab res i dents of the vil lage
of Deir Yassin, most of whom
were women and chil dren. The Is -
raeli hordes even at tacked the
dead to sat isfy their bes tial ten -
den cies. In April, 1954, dur ing
Holy Week, and on the eve of
Easter, The Chris tian cem e ter ies
in Haifa were in vaded, crosses
bro ken down and tram pled un der
the feet of these mis cre ants, and
the tombs des e crated. The Is raeli
mil i tary con quest, there fore was
made against a de fense less peo -
ple, who had been soft ened up by
such ear lier mas sa cres as Deir
Yasin (where 250 Arabs; men,
women and chil dren were mas sa -
cred).

The Jew Weizman re ferred to
the mas sa cre as this “mi rac u lous
sim pli fi ca tion of our task," and
Ben Gurion said that “with out
Deir Yasin there would be no Is -
rael." Amer i cans are not told that
ten per cent of the Arabs killed by
the Is rae lis in 1948 were Chris -
tian, and that ten per cent of the
Arab prop erty con fis cated be -
longed to Chris tians. Nor are they
told that Is rael’s mas sa cres and
mil i tary ac tions forced 100,000
Chris tians to be come ref u gees. 

Ac counts by Red Cross and
United Na tions ob serv ers who
vis ited the scene said that the
houses were first set on fire and
the oc cu pants were shot down as
they came out to es cape the
flames. One preg nant woman had
her baby cut out of her stom ach
with a knife. Rem i nis cent of the
acts com mit ted by their brother
Jews in Rus sia dur ing and af ter
the Bolshevik (Jew ish) take over.
The head of the In ter na tional Red
Cross del e ga tion in Pal es tine,
Jacques de Reynier, drove into the 
vil lage and was met by a de tach -
ment of Irgun ter ror ists. In his re -
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in Cairo. Its task was to be gin sab -
o tage op er a tions against se lected
Egyp tian, Brit ish and Amer i can
tar gets. On July 14, the Al ex an -
dria post of fice was fire-bombed,
and the U.S. In for ma tion Agency
of fices in Cairo and Al ex an dria
were dam aged by fire started by
phos pho rous in cen di ary de vices,
as was a Brit ish-owned the ater. 

Mem bers of the spy ring were
caught, and they con fessed. They
had been planted by Modin, the
Is raeli mil i tary in tel li gence or ga -
ni za tion. The pur pose, pre sum -
ably, was to sab o tage Egyp tian re -
la tions with the U.S. and Brit ain.
Var i ous com mis sions of in quiry
into the af fair con ducted inIs rael
were never able to de cide whether 
or not Is raeli De fense Min is ter
Pinchos Lavon au tho rized the op -
er a tion. 

1956: Squads of Is raeli sol -
diers com mit ted a hid eous atroc -
ity in the Pal es tin ian vil lage of
Kafr Qasim, 47 in no cent peo ple
were shot down in cold blood.
The care ful and pre med i tated
mass mur ders, never re ceived
great at ten tion in the West. Al -
though the Is raeli courts con -
victed eight sol diers of mur der,
they were all re leased within two
years of their trial, and within
three years one of them who had
been con victed of kill ing 43
Arabs in an hour, was en gaged by
the mu nic i pal ity of Ramleh as the
“of fi cer re spon si ble for Arab af -
fairs in the city.” In Oc to ber 1956
Is rael, backed by Eng land and
France, at tacked Egypt to gain
con trol of the Suez Ca nal. 

Taking ad van tage of the sit u a -
tion cre ated by Egypt’s de ci sion
of na tion al iza tion of the Suez Ca -
nal, Is rael joined forces with Brit -
ain and France to in vade Egypt.
As a re sult, it oc cu pied the Si nai
Pen in sula, seized the Gaza Strip,
and Sharm Al sheikh which
guarded the Strait of Tiran and the 
en trance to the Gulf of Aqaba. A
year let ter it with drew re luc tantly
un der the com bined pres sure of

the U.N., U.S.A. and the So viet
Un ion. 

There was no mil i tary ne ces -
sity for this de struc tion; it was
sheer ven geance against Arab
Chris tians. This ac tion cre ated
an other 300,000 Arab ref u gees. It
was dur ing this cam paign that the
Is raeli’s at tacked the U.S.S. Lib -
erty with the death of 34 of its
num ber. If this had been an Egyp -
tian or a Rus sian at tack, Amer i can 
would have been at war, but the
Jew ish vote of Amer ica si lenced
any Amer i can crit i cisms of this
ac tion. Amer i cans are also not
told that Is rael has al ways re fused
to obey any man date of the United 
Na tions. Res o lu tions af firmed by
vote ev ery year since 1948 rec og -
nize the right of the re turn of Pal -
es tin ian ref u gees, but Is rael al -
ways re fuses to obey. Is rael has
been con demned over and over
again for break ing the char ter and
now ful fill ing the con di tions upon 
which she was al lowed to be come
a mem ber! 

1960-1962: Is raeli forces at -
tacked Syr ian vil lages on Lade
Tiberi as and brought death to
hun dreds of Arab ci vil ians. 

1966: Squads of Is raeli sol -
diers raided the Jor da nian vil lage
of Sammu, they killed 18 ci vil -
ians, wounded 100 oth ers and de -
mol ished 130 houses in clud ing a
school, a clinic and a mosque. 

1967: THE U.S.S. Lib erty was
de lib er ately at tacked in in ter na -
tional wa ters as it mon i tored com -
mu ni ca tions dur ing the Six-Day
War. Is rael used U.S.-do nated
equip ment to jam the ship’s
S.O.S., hop ing to sink it and mur -
der all aboard be fore word could
get out. 34 sail ors were butch ered
and 170 wounded in this bla tant
Act of War. The Lib erty was part
of the Sixth Fleet, a pow er ful
group of men and ships paid for
by U.S. Tax payers to pro tect the
Is raeli’s. 

June 5, 1967: Is raeli com mit -
ted its big gest, most treach er ous
and pre med i tated ag gres sion
against Egypt, Syria and Jor dan.
Af ter de stroy ing Arab air craft on
the ground in a light en ing at tack,
Is raeli forces in vaded and oc cu -

pied the rest of Pal es tine, that is,
the West Bank, Gaza Strip, East
Je ru sa lem, the Syr ian Golan
Heights and the Egyp tian Si nai
Pen in sula. In the first days of its
ag gres sion and in plain dis re gard
of the truth, Is rael fab ri cated a
charge of ag gres sion against its
vic tims and pre sented it in a dra -
matic man ner to the U.N. Se cu rity 
Coun cil. West ern me dia spread
this fab ri cated story and the
whole world sym pa thized with
the sup posed vic tim. In 1967 the
Is raeli’s made a third ruth less
blitz krieg at tack upon the Arabs.
This time they de lib er ately de -
stroyed three quar ters of a mil lion
dol lar’s worth of church prop erty. 
The great de cep tion prac ticed by
Is rael on the U.N. and the whole
world is now com pletely dis cred -
ited, the Is rae lis, there fore,
changed their tac tics and rely
now a days on the ar gu ment that,
they were NOT at tacked by
Egypt, they were in dan ger of
BEING at tacked, and hence they
re sorted to a  so-cal led
pre-emptive strike. Alan Hart
quotes a for mer Is raeli Di rec tor of 
mil i tary in tel li gence as tell ing
him “if Nasser had not given Is -
rael the ex cuse to at tack the
Arabs, Is rael would have in -
vented a pre text for war within six 
or ten months" be cause its mil i -
tary plan ners had de cided that the
time had come to knock out vast
amounts  of  mainly So -
viet-supplied Arab ar  mor.
Yitzhak Rabin, who as chief of
staff planned this at tack told Le
Monde in Feb ru ary 1968, quite
sim ply: “We knew that Nasser did 
not in tend to at tack." 

Feb ru ary 15, 1968: Is rael in -
vaded PLO bases in Karamah, on
the east ern bank of the River Jor -
dan with he li cop ter-borne troops
and tanks. Three hun dred com -
man dos fought off 1,500 Is raeli
sol diers and forced them to re -
treat. The bat tle lasted all day and
into the eve ning. Al though the
vil lage was to tally de stroyed, the
Pal es tin ian de fend ers re pelled the 
Is rae lis and in flicted heavy ca su -
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al ties among the in vad ers. By the
Is raeli ac count, they lost 28 sol -
diers and 90 were wounded. 

1969: The Is rae lis dis tin -
guished them selves by com mit -
ting a hor ri ble crime, in re tal i a tion 
of at tri tion war across the Suez
Ca nal, Is raeli war planes raided
an Egyp tian school “Bahr al
Baker” in south ern Egypt kill ing
75 chil dren and wound ing over
100. 

Au gust 1969: An Is raeli set fire 
to one of the most sa cred Is lamic
shrines, Al Aqsa Mosque in Je ru -
sa lem, caus ing ex ten sive dam age
to it. This crime plunged over one
bil lion Mus lims through out the
world into the deep est an guish. 

March 12, 1970: Is raeli forces
in vaded part of South Leb a non
known as “Fatah-Land” kill ing a
num ber of Pal es tin ian and Leb a -
nese ci vil ians. 

Sep tem ber 8, 1972 — With out
any ap par ent cause or rea son, Is -
raeli Phan toms bombed Pal es tin -
ian tar gets in Leb a non and Syria
in a se ries of raids kill ing hun -
dreds of ci vil ians. This ac tion was 
ex plained by the Is raeli prime
min is ter the next day, who in the
Knesset, that “Is rael had now
adopted a new pol icy to strike at
the ter ror ist or ga ni za tions where
ever we can reach them." 

Feb ru ary 21, 1973: Is rael
landed com mando units on the
coasts of the north ern Leb a nese
city of Tri poli. They at tacked two
Pal es tin ian ref u gees camps, dy -
na mited sev eral houses and build -
ings, some over the heads of their
oc cu pants, kill ing 35 ref u gees
and wound ing a sim i lar num ber.
On the same day, Is raeli war
planes shot down a Lib yan Ci vil -
ian Air craft over the Si nai Desert
kill ing over 100 pas sen gers. 

April 10, 1973: Is raeli com -
mando units with the help of some 
Leb a nese col lab o ra tors stormed
into a res i den tial quar ter in East
Bei rut and killed three PLO lead -
ers: Yusef Al Najjar, Kamal
Adwan and Kamal Nasser. 

1974: Is raeli air-borne com -
mando units at tacked Bei rut air -
port and de stroyed 13 Leb a nese
ci vil ian air craft on the ground. In
the same year, Is raeli planes in ter -
cepted a ci vil ian Syr ian air craft
and forced it to land at Lydda
(Lod) air port on sus pi cion that it
was car ry ing a Pal es tin ian com -
mando leader. Chris tian shrines
in Je ru sa lem were sub jected to
sev eral acts of ag gres sion and
rob bery. This in cluded dam ag ing
the church of the Holy Sep ul chre,
bury ing four other Chris tian cen -
ters, and steal ing the di a mond
Crown of the Vir gin Mary.

1975-1980: Is raeli’s in tel li -
gence ser vice, the Mossad, dis tin -
guished it self by feats of ter ror ist
ac tions that killed a num ber of
Arab and Pal es tin ian dip lo mats,
sci en tists and jour nal ists such as
the PLO rep re sen ta tives in Lon -
don, Rome, Paris and Brussels,
prom i nent Pal es tin ian jour nal ist
and writer Ghassan Kanafani and
the Egyp tian nu clear sci en tist Dr.
Al Mashad. 

1981: Putting their so-called
pre-emptive pol icy in ac tion, Is -
raeli war planes raided and de -
stroyed a peace ful Iraqi nu clear
re ac tor near Bagh dad. 

June 6, 1982: The Is raeli armed 
forces in vaded Leb a non. Less
than two weeks af ter its elec tion,
the New Menachem Be gin gov -
ern ment un leashed the first blow
in its war to liq ui date the PLO in
Leb a non. 

June 1982: Is raeli forced
launched their sav age in va sion of
Leb a non. As a re sult of this in va -
sion a great num ber of ref u gee
camps, Leb a nese towns and vil -
lages were de stroyed. Is raeli war -
planes launched eight raids on
Pal es tin ian tar gets in South Leb a -
non and Bei rut, kill ing nearly one
thou sand peo ple and wound ing
many oth ers. The fan tasy of the
“pre-emptive strike pol icy” was
dropped and even the Je ru sa lem
Post cor re spon dent was at pains
to ex plain the pur pose of the
bomb ing raids. “The past few
days of ac tiv i ties on the north ern
bor der fol lowed five weeks of
quiet. It is not know what trig -
gered Is raeli’s Fri day af ter noon

raid." Out raged by Is rael’s on -
slaught and the cruel de struc tion
of Bei rut, Jew ish jour nal ist
Jacobo Timmerman called Be gin
“un bal anced” a “ter ror ist” and “a
dis grace to the peo ple.” He ac -
cused Sharon of help ing to make
Is rael “the Prus sia of the Mid dle
East.” 

July 17, 1982: U.S. sup plied
F-4 and F-5 jets swooped low
over Bei rut in 4 passes, bomb ing
the densely-populated Fakahani
dis trict. Five tall apart ment build -
ings were de stroyed, 200 peo ple
were killed and 800 wounded.
Forty per cent of the vic tims were
small chil dren, and one of the sur -
vi vors was an un born baby pulled
by doc tors  from the dead
mother’s womb. Is rael’s then
Chief-of-staff Rafael Eitan an -
nounced on Is raeli Ra dio that ci -
vil ian cau sal i ties were un im por -
tant and that the Arab casualties
suf fered as of the July 17 at tack
did not yet con sti tute the Is raeli
“fi nal so lu tion.”

Sep tem ber 1982: Is raeli raids
and bom bard ments con tin ued
dur ing the weeks fol low ing the
raid on Bei rut in July. It was the
be gin ning of the in va sion of Bei -
rut; af ter which an 80 days war led 
by Ariel Sharon, (then War Min -
is ter of Is rael) re sulted in the de -
struc tion of much of Bei rut, kill -
ing and wound ing thou sands of
Pal es tin ians and Leb a nese ci vil -
ians. It was dur ing this in va sion
that the mas sa cre of the Sa bra and
Shatila ref u gee camps was com -
mit ted, where over 2,500 Pal es -
tin ian women, chil dren and el -
derly peo ple were slaugh tered in
cold blood. Even the Is raeli high
court held a num ber of the Is raeli
mil i tary of fi cers, in clud ing
Sharon, re spon si ble. 

Oc to ber 1982: Is raeli ter ror ists
bombed the houses, cars and of -
fices of three elected Pal es tin ian
may ors on the West Bank,
Nablus, Ramallah and Al Beireh. 

1984: Is raeli war ships and
gun boats in ter cepted mer chant
ships on the high seas off the coast 
of Leb a non and kid napped a num -
ber of Pal es tin ians. 
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1985: Is raeli planes raided and
de stroyed the PLO head quar ters
in Tu nis. 

1986: Is raeli se cret agents as -
sas si nated a noted Pal es tin ian car -
toon ist Naji Al Ali, in Lon don. 

April 1988: Is raeli com mando
units stormed into the house of
Khalil Al Wazir, in Tu nis. Al
Wazir who was the most se nior
PLO mil i tary com mander and be -
lieved to be in charge of the In ti fa -
da, was mur dered while sleep ing.

Jus tifying Zi on ist
rac ist su prem acy

Is raeli atroc i ties against Pal es tin ians are of ten re ported as if they
were un in tended ex cesses. Far from it, they are part of the pol icy of
ex pul sion. Be low are quotes from Zi on ists which show that – far
from be ing the vic tims of ra cial vi o lence by oth ers, as they would
want ev ery one to be lieve amidst end less cries of anti-semitism –
these peo ple are rac ist su prem a cists who un asham edly jus tify and
sup port the dis crim i na tion against, and de struc tion of, other peo ple.

 “A par tial Jew ish State is not
the end, but only the be gin ning. I
am cer tain that we can not be pre -
vented from set tling in the other
parts of the coun try and the re -
gion.” Da vid Ben Gurion, in a let -
ter to his son, 1937.

“Be tween our selves it must be
clear that there is no room for both 
peo ples to gether in this coun try.
We shall not achieve our goal if
the Arabs are in this small coun -
try. There is no other way than to
trans fer the Arabs from here to
neigh bor ing coun tries - all of
them. Not one vil lage, not one
tribe should be left.” Jo seph
Weitz, the head of the Jew ish
Agency’s Col o ni za tion De part -
ment, which was re spon si ble for
the ac tual or ga ni za tion of set tle -
ments in Pal es tine, 1940.

“We have to kill all the Pal es -
tin ians un less they are re signed to
live here as slaves.” Heilbrun,
Chair man of the com mit tee for
the Re-election of Gen eral
Shlomo Lahat, the mayor of Tel
Aviv.

“The Prom ised Land ex tends
from the River of Egypt to the Eu -
phra tes. It in cludes parts of Syria
and Leb a non.” Rabbi Fischmann,
mem ber of the Jew ish Agency for
Pal es tine, in his tes ti mony to the
U.N. Spe cial Com mit tee of En -
quiry, 1947.

“I don’t know some thing
called In ter na tional Prin ci ples. I
vow that I’ll burn ev ery Pal es tin -
ian Child that will be born in this
area. The Pal es tin ian Woman and
Child is more dan ger ous than the
Man, Be cause the Pal es tin ian
Child ex is tence re fers that Gen er -
a tions will go on, but the man
causes lim ited dan ger. I vow that
if I was just an Is raeli Ci vil ian and

I met a Pal es tin ian I would burn
him and I would make him suf fer
be fore kill ing him. With One hit
I’ve killed 750 Pal es tin ians (in
Rafah, 1956). I wanted to en cour -
age my sol diers by rap ing Arabic
Girls as The Pal es tin ian Woman
is a slave for Jews, and we do
what ever we want to her and No -
body tells us what we shall do but
we tell oth ers what they shall do.”
Ariel Sharon, In an in ter view with 
Gen eral Ouze Merham, 1956.

“We shall re duce the Arab pop -
u la tion to a com mu nity of wood -
cut ters and wait ers.”  Uri Lubrani, 
Is raeli Prime Min is ter Da vid Ben
Gurions spe cial ad viser on Arab
Af fairs, 1960.

“Jor dan is a part from Eretz Is -
rael in his tory.” Ariel Sharon,
When he be came the Prime min -
is ter, 2000.

“The the sis that the dan ger of
geno cide was hang ing over us in
June 1967 and that Is rael was
fight ing for its phys i cal ex is tence
is only bluff, which was  born and
de vel oped af ter the war." Is raeli
Gen eral  Mati tyahu Peled,
Ha’aretz, 19 March 1972. 

“There is a huge gap be tween
us (Jews) and our en e mies not just 
in abil ity  but in mo ral ity, cul ture,
sanc tity of life, and con science.
They are our  neigh bors here, but
it seems as if at a dis tance of a few
hun dred me ters  away, there are
peo ple who do not be long to our
con ti nent, to our world, but ac tu -
ally be long to a dif fer ent gal axy."
Is raeli pres i dent Moshe Katsav.
The Je ru sa lem Post, May 10,
2001.

“The Pal es tin ians are like croc -
o diles, the more you give them
meat, they want more". Ehud
Barak, Prime Min is ter of Is rael at

the time - Au gust 28, 2000. Re -
ported in The Je ru sa lem Post Au -
gust 30, 2000.

“[The Pal es tin ians are] beasts
walk ing on two legs.” Menahim
Be gin, speech to the Knesset,
quoted in Amnon Kapeliouk,
“Be gin and the Beasts”. New
States man, 25 June 1982. 

“The Pal es tin ians’ would be
crushed like grass hop pers ...
heads smashed against the boul -
ders and walls." Is raeli Prime
Min is ter (at the time) in a speech
to Jew ish set tlers New York
Times April 1, 1988.

“When we have set tled the
land, all the Arabs will be able to
do about it will be to scurry
around like drugged cock roaches
in a bot tle." Ra phael Eitan, Chief
of Staff of the Is raeli De fence
Forces, New York Times, 14
April 1983. 

“How can we re turn the oc cu -
pied ter ri to ries? There is no body
to re turn them to." Golda Meir,
March 8, 1969. 

“There was no such thing as
Pal es tin ians, they never ex isted.”
Golda Meir, Is raeli Prime Min is -
ter, June 15, 1969. 

“If I were an Arab leader, I
would never sign an agree ment
with Is rael. It is nor mal; we have
taken their coun try. It is true God
prom ised it to us, but how could
that in ter est them? Our God is not
theirs. There has been Anti-Sem i -
t ism, the Na zis ,  Hit  ler ,
Auschwitz, but was that their

Con tinued on page 24, col. 1
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fault? They see but one thing: we
have come and we have sto len
their coun try. Why would they ac -
cept that?" Da vid Ben Gurion (the 
first Is raeli Prime Min is ter),
quoted by Nahum Goldmann in
Le Paradoxe Juif (The Jew ish
Par a dox), pp121. 

“We must do ev ery thing to in -
sure they (the Pal es tin ians) never
do re turn” . “The old will die and
the young will for get.” Ben
Gurion in 1948 as sur ing his fel -
low Zi on ists that Pal es tin ians will 
never come back to their homes.  

“We de clare openly that the
Arabs have no right to set tle on
even one cen ti me ter of Eretz Is -
rael... Force is all they do or ever
will un der stand. We shall use the
ul ti mate force un til the Pal es tin -
ians come crawl ing to us on all
fours.” Rafael Eitan, Chief of
Staff of the Is raeli De fence Forces 
- Gad Becker, Yediot Ahronot 13
April 1983, New York Times 14
April 1983. 

“We should pre pare to go over
to the of fen sive. Our aim is to
smash Leb a non, Trans-Jordan,
and Syria. The weak point is Leb -
a non, for the Mos lem re gime is
ar ti fi cial and easy for us to un der -
mine. We shall es tab lish a Chris -
tian state there, and then we will
smash the Arab Le gion, elim i nate
Trans-Jordan; Syria will fall to us. 
We then bomb and move on and
take Port Said, Al ex an dria and Si -
nai." Da vid Ben-Gurion, May
1948, to the Gen eral Staff. From
Ben-Gurion, A Bi og ra phy, by
Mi chael Ben-Zohar, Delacorte,
New York 1978. 

“Jew ish vil lages were built in
the place of Arab vil lages. You do 
not even know the names of these
Arab vil lages, and I do not blame
you be cause ge og ra phy books no
lon ger ex ist. Not only do the
books not ex ist, the Arab vil lages
are not there ei ther. Nahlal arose
in the place of Mahlul; Kib butz
Gvat in the place of Jibta; Kib butz 
Sarid in the place of Huneifis; and
Kefar Yehushua in the place of
Tal al-Shuman. There is not a sin -
gle place built in this coun try that

did not have a for mer Arab pop u -
la tion.” Moshe Dayan, ad dress to
the Technion, Haifa, re ported in
Haaretz, April 4, 1969.

“We walked out  s ide,
Ben-Gurion ac com pa ny ing us.
Allon re peated his ques tion, What 
is to be done with the Pal es tin ian
pop u la tion?’ Ben-Gurion waved
his hand in a ges ture which said
‘Drive them out!’" Yitzhak
Rabin, leaked cen sored ver sion of 
Rabin mem oirs, pub lished in the
New York Times, 23 Oc to ber
1979. 

“There are some who be lieve
that the non-Jewish pop u la tion,
even in a high per cent age, within
our bor ders will be more ef fec -
tively un der our sur veil lance; and
there are some who be lieve the
con trary, i.e., that it is eas ier to
carry out sur veil lance over the ac -
tiv i ties of a neigh bor than over
those of a ten ant. [I] tend to sup -
port the lat ter view and have an
ad di tional ar gu ment:...the need to 
sus tain the char ac ter of the state
which will hence forth be Jew -
ish...with a non-Jewish mi nor ity
lim ited to 15 per cent. I had al -
ready reached this fun da men tal
po si tion as early as 1940 [and] it is 
en tered in my di ary.” Jo seph
Weitz,  head of  the Jew ish
Agency’s Col o ni za tion De part -
ment. From Is rael: an Apart heid
State by Uri Da vis, p.5. 

“Ev ery body has to move, run
and grab as many hill tops as they
can to en large the set tle ments be -
cause ev ery thing we take now
will stay ours... Ev ery thing we
don’t grab will go to them.” Ariel
Sharon, Is raeli For eign Min is ter,
ad dress ing a meet ing of mil i tants
from the ex treme right-wing
Tsomet Party, Agence France
Presse, No vem ber 15, 1998.

“It is the duty of Is raeli lead ers
to ex plain to pub lic opin ion,
clearly and cou ra geously, a cer -
tain num ber of facts that are for -
got ten with time. The first of these 
is that there is no Zi on ism,
colonialization or Jew ish State
with out the evic tion of the Arabs
and the ex pro pri a tion of their
lands.” Yoram Bar Porath, Yediot 
Aahronot, of 14 July 1972. 

Pro test from Saudi Ara bia
In this most con ser va tive of Mus lim coun tries which al ways en -
joyed a cor dial re la tion ship with the United States, voices are be gin -
ning to be heard against Amer ica’s new im pe ri al ist drive. In her let -
ter to the US am bas sa dor Afnan Fatani, a Saudi pro fes sor of Eng lish 
lan guage and style from Jeddah, gives ex pres sion to what many
peo ple in Saudi Ara bia feel:

Just be cause we don’t dem on -
strate by the thou sands in the
streets of Jeddah.

Just be cause we don’t march to
the US Con sul ate on the cor ner of
Pal es tine Road.

Just be cause there are no overt
signs of mass fury and pub lic out -
rage on the Corniche or at malls in 
Jeddah. 

Just be cause we don’t riot in
front of McDonalds and T.G.I.
Fri days and pelt their doors with
stones and rocks.

Just be cause we don’t burn US
and Is raeli flags and burn ef fi gies
of Sharon and Bush, chant ing
“Death to Amer ica” — “Death to
Is rael.”

Just be cause we don’t wear
FREE PAL ES TINE tee shirts and 
check ered Pal es tin ian scarves.

Just be cause we don’t boy cott
Amer i can and Is raeli prod ucts,
Hel ena Rubenstein (HR) and
Marks & Spencer, lurk ing sin is -
terly in ev ery cor ner of our shop -
ping malls.

Just be cause we don’t travel on
sol i dar ity mis sions to Beth le hem
and Ramallah along with other
writ ers, in tel lec tu als and peace
ac tiv ists.

Just be cause we ab hor vi o lent
pro tests and the sight of po lice re -
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tal i a tion with clubs, wa ter can -
nons and tear gas gre nades.

Just be cause we don’t use the
rhet o ric of a sim ple house wife
rid ing the Cairo metro — “Any -
one who eats at Bur ger King and
drinks Pepsi is drink ing the blood
of the Pal es tin ian peo ple.”

Just be cause our stu dents do
not or ga nize anti-American ral -
lies and gather for peace ful pro -
tests in side uni ver sity cam pus.

Just be cause we are un able to
per son ally de liver this mes sage
right at your em bassy door.

Just be cause we don’t and we
don’t and we don’t ... that does n’t
mean we are not out raged at US
bi ased sup port for the slaugh ter of 
Pal es tin ians and US un will ing -
ness to force Is rael to com ply with 
UN res o lu tions or der ing it to
with draw from the West Bank cit -
ies. 

That does n’t mean we are not
ap palled by the om i nous role of
the US in Pal es tine and its
cold-blooded will ing ness to con -
done the as sas si na tion of those
who dare to fight for their ba sic
hu man rights.

That does n’t mean we are not
shocked by your pres i dent’s vin -
dic tive and per sonal ha tred for the 
elected leader of Pal es tine. That
does n’t mean that we do not hold
Pres i dent Bush per son ally re -
spon si ble for all the car nage and
wan ton de struc tion in Pal es tine
and for any and all fu ture mas sa -
cres of Pal es tin ian ref u gees.

That does n’t mean we do not
ac cuse Pres i dent Bush of spon -
sor ing and fund ing the ter ror ist
state of Is rael. 

Just be cause Amer i can tanks
are not rum bling through Pal es -
tin ian towns and Amer i can sol -
diers are not roam ing the streets of 
Ramallah and Beth le hem, that
does not make your cur rent gov -
ern ment any less re spon si ble for
the cur rent plight of the Pal es tin -
ians. 

Here is our list of 10 con dem -
na tions: 

1 - We con demn Pres i dent
Bush’s speech on Thurs day.
Leaders of great and pow er ful na -
tions like Amer ica should be
mag nan i mous and gen er ous, not
cruel and vin dic tive. Blaming an
iso lated Arafat and a des per ate
18-year-old Pal es tin ian girl for
the vi o lence and Is raeli atroc i ties
in the West Bank is not just sim -
plis tic, it is evil. It is an in cite ment 
and a li cense to kill any one who
dares to speak out against the Is -
raeli ty rants that Amer ica spon -
sors and funds. We will, there -
fore, hold Pres i dent Bush per son -
ally re spon si ble for the in ev i ta ble
mur der of Arafat and for the
point-blank ex e cu tions of in no -
cent Pal es tin ian teen ag ers now
trapped in the closed mil i tary
zones of Ramallah and Beth le -
hem. 

2 - We con demn Pres i dent
Bush’s speech be cause it is writ -
ten with the in tent to sow dis cord
and dis trust among Pal es tin ians
and Arabs. Ac cord ing to his logic, 
if we the Arabs want a “peace ful”
Pal es tin ian state then we must kill 
Arafat, kill our re sis tance move -
ments, kill our peace ac tiv ists, kill 
our anti-occupation ac tiv ists, kill
any one who dares to op pose Is -
rael and Amer ica, kill any one
who says NO, and es pe cially kill
the war riors of Hamas and Ji had.
Only then, Bush tells us, will he
and his Is raeli ag gres sors al low
the orig i nal in hab it ants of Pal es -
tine to re gain what is right fully
theirs. 

3 - We con demn the fact that a
no to ri ous war crim i nal like
Sharon is wel comed with open
arms and ac corded red-carpet
treat ment at the White House,
while Yasser Arafat, a No bel
Peace Prize win ner, is shunned
and ab horred. When the Jews first 
came to Pal es tine from the ghet -
tos of the world, these bands of
armed set tlers formed ter ror ist or -
ga ni za tions like the Haganah that
maimed, killed and bombed the
orig i nal in hab it ants into flee ing
their land. Sharon, Barak and
other lead ing fig ures in Is rael
were and still are, mem bers of this 
co ali tion of ter ror. Why is Amer -

ica re ward ing them for their evil?
Why are they not branded as en e -
mies of the state? Why are their
names and pho tos not listed on the 
FBI’s most wanted list? Or is this
in fa mous list meant only for
Arabs? 

4 - We con demn Pres i dent
Bush’s be lated ver bal call on Is -
rael to with draw from the West
Bank cit ies of Pal es tine. His
half-hearted ap peal rings hol low
as long as he con tin ues to sup ply
Sharon with the weap ons now be -
ing used on the streets of the West
Bank, and bil lions of dol lars in aid 
and con tin ued moral sup port. 

5 - We con demn Pres i dent
Bush’s rac ist call to Arafat “to do
more to curb ter ror ism,” while all
the time prais ing the bar baric ac -
tions of Sharon, a re morse less
spon sor of the Sa bra and Shatila
mas sa cres. 

6 - We con demn Pres i dent
Bush’s per sonal sup port for
Sharon’s geno cide and eth nic
cleans ing of the Pal es tin ians and
his ter ror iz ing of in hab it ants into
flee ing. 

7 - We con demn Pres i dent
Bush’s sup port of the il le gal Is -
raeli oc cu pa tion and its co lo nial
pol icy of set tle ments, mass mur -
der, ex pul sion and trans fer. 

8 - We con demn Pres i dent
Bush’s de nounce ment of our state 
or ga ni za tions, re li gious schools,
char i ties and ed u ca tional in sti tu -
tions as in cit ing ter ror and ha tred
of the West. What about your Klu
Klux Klan,  your Tim o thy
McVeighs, your Waco mil i tants?
What about your bi ased Zi on -
ist-controlled me dia and your
anti-Arab jour nal ists like George
Will and Rosenthal? What about
Hol ly wood and its hos tile ste reo -
typ ing of Arabs as ter ror ists and
ban dits? Aren’t those in cite ments
that Bush could do more to curb?
What about your own fed eral in -
sti tu tions? Your con gress, your
rad i cal sen a tors, your pro-Israeli
Capitol Hill, and your strong Zi -
on ist lob bies who back Sharon,
cheer him on and ap plaud his bar -
baric ac tions. What about your
anti-Palestinian law mak ers gear -
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ing up to fur ther con demn and im -
pose new sanc tions on Arafat and
the Pal es tin ians while hap pily ig -
nor ing Is rael’s bru tal take over of
Arab home land? What about your 
con gress men’s con stant con fer -
ring with Howard Kohr, the ex ec -
u tive di rec tor of the Amer i -
can-Israeli Pub lic Re la tions Com -
mit tee (AIPAC), be fore ev ery bill
they pass just to make sure they
“get all the de tails right” (as jour -
nal ist Barbara Fer gu son re ports).
What about the smug, rac ist views 
of your Sen ate Ma jor ity Leader
Tom Daschle and Sen. Henry
Hyde’s smug smiles and ob nox -
ious state ments: “Sharon is do ing
what we in Texas de scribe as “A
man’s got to do what a man’s got
to do.” How sin is ter! How evil!
How de gen er ate! 

9 - We con demn Pres i dent
Bush’s sup port of re li gious ex -
t rem is ts  in  Is  rael  and his
self-proclaimed bond of loy alty to 
rad i cal ul tra-orthodox Jews.
Where is Bush’s in dig na tion at
the in cite ment, ha tred and ra cial
su pe ri or ity preached by these rac -
ist groups? As Is rael Shamir ex -
plains, “the Tal mud preaches
com pas sion to an i mals. But there
is a pro found lack of com pas sion
to ward non-Jews. They are fre -
quently com pared to an i mals. In
the Tal mud, mar riage to a Gen tile
equals bes ti al ity... In an in ter -
view, a Shabak of fi cial, Ehud
Yatom, boasted he smashed a Pal -
es tin ian pris oner’s head with a
stone. He is sup ported by many
MPs and by the Is raeli pub lic.” 

10 - We con demn the rac ist and 
taste less state ments of the Amer i -
can am bas sa dor in Bah rain who
called on Arab stu dents at a uni -
ver sity gath er ing to ob serve a mo -
ment of si lence for Is raeli vic tims
of the con flict with Pal es tin ians.
Do you in Amer ica ob serve a mo -
ment of si lence for the na tive
Amer i can vic tims your fore fa -
thers slaugh tered. Do your
schools and uni ver si ties bow their 
head in si lence for the vic tims of
Hi ro shima and Na ga saki, for the
vic tims of Viet nam, Iraq, and Af -

ghan i stan. You and your Is raeli
friends have no right to oc cupy
our land, con fis cate our ter ri to -
ries, bru tal ize our ci vil ians and
then ask us to show sym pa thy and
to honor your dead. Where is your 
sym pa thy, not ours? This is our
sa cred home land and no rad i cal,
rac ist set tler from Amer ica or Eu -
rope is go ing to drive us out. 

Here is a list of 10 Is raeli atroc -
i ties Pres i dent Bush and his ad -
min is tra tion are quick to de fend: 

1 - The “bored, over fed, sa dis -
tic Is raeli sol diers are daily hu mil -
i at ing, beat ing and of ten mur der -
ing the lo cal peo ple.” Men are
stripped to their un der wear to
walk through check points. Tanks
are placed at hos pi tal gates.
Women are forced to de liver their
ba bies in the streets. (Cour tesy of
Is raeli jour nal ist in Jaffa - Is rael
Shamir) 

2 - Rogue Is raeli sol diers are
kill ing un armed ci vil ians. “Their
pre ferred vic tims are chil dren.
They abuse chil dren of the ref u -
gee camps and shoot and maim
them on a daily ba sis”(Cour tesy
of the above Is raeli jour nal ist). 

3 - Is raeli tanks are fir ing at
am bu lances try ing to res cue the
wounded. 

4 - US jets with Is raeli pi lots
have bombed the school for the
blind in Gaza. 

5 - Pal es tin ian ci vil ians con -
tinue to suf fer from lack of elec -
tric ity, wa ter and food sup plies. 

6 - Is raeli tanks fired on the
build ings of the Med i cal Re lief
Or ga ni za tion where a num ber of
Ital ian peace ac tiv ists are bar ri -
caded in a show of sol i dar ity with
Pal es tin ians. 

7 - So far around 1,500 young
Pal es tin ians have been ar rested in
rac ist and sense less mass ar rests
in Ramallah and other West Bank
cit ies. 

8 - Bodies are still pil ing up at
the Ramallah hos pi tal morgue
and de nied proper burial. 

9 - There is wide spread van dal -
ism as Is raeli sol diers loot ci vil -
ians and banks in their
door-to-door search for il lu sive
so-called ter ror ists. 

10 - As I write, Is raeli sol diers
are storm ing the Church of Na tiv -

ity where un armed Pal es tin ians
have been given ref uge by
peace-loving bish ops and priests.
A re peat of the 1982 Sa bra and
Shatila mas sa cre is pend ing. 

Here is a list of 10 things we
will NEVER do: 

1 - We will never ap plaud Is -
raeli and Amer i can de struc tion of
Pal es tine. 

2 - We will never la bel our re -
sis tance move ments as “ter ror -
ists” and Is raeli ter ror as “re tal i a -
tion.” 

3 - We will never re lin quish
our right to Je ru sa lem. 

4 - We will never stop aid ing
all our peo ple in Pal es tine, in clud -
ing those who choose to die as
mar tyrs. 

5 - We will never ap plaud US
jets lev el ling any of our cit ies. 

6 - We will never stop pro test -
ing your bi ased war on ter ror and
your blind sup port of Is raeli bru -
tal ity. You call this in cite ment;
we call it cour age, faith and re sil -
ience. 

7 - We will never stop call ing
for the end of the il le gal Is raeli oc -
cu pa tion of our home land. 

8 - We will never stop hon or ing 
our mar tyrs and ob serv ing a mo -
ment of si lence for our fallen war -
riors. 

9 - We will never for get the
Pal es tin ian Ho lo caust of 1948.
We will never watch idly as Is rael
and Amer ica or ches trate a new
one in 2002. 

10 - We will never side with the 
Bushes and Sharons of this world. 
We will never side with geno cide, 
mass mur der, trans fer and ex pul -
sion. I guess this means, ac cord -
ing to Bush’s sim plis tic ei ther-or
logic, that we are on the side of the 
ter ror ists. So be it. We be lieve we
are on the side of the mar tyrs, on
the side of de cency, hu man ity, ci -
vil ity, for ti tude and free dom; con -
cepts which your brave Amer i can
war riors of the past once strove so
val iantly to up hold. But Alas, no
more. 

In short, Mr. Am bas sa dor, we
do not care if we in cur the wrath
of your Pres i dent Bush. We do not 

Con tinued on page 27, col. 1
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care if you deny our cit i zens a US
visa or freeze their as sets in
Amer i can banks. We do not care
if our chil dren never at tend your
schools and your uni ver si ties or
our tour ists never en joy the won -
ders of Dis ney land or Uni ver sal
Stu dios. What we care most for is
our faith, our dig nity and our sa -
cred home land. 

He who granted vic tory to Da -
vid against Go li ath, to Mo ses
against Pha raoh, to Prophet Mu -
ham mad (pbuh) against Abu
Lahab, will grant vic tory to the
war riors of Pal es tine against
Sharon and Bush and those who
spon sor them. Be ware Mr. Am -
bas sa dor that the curse prom ised
by the Lord to the mis be hav ing
chil dren of Is rael (Deut. 28) does
not fall upon your own heads. 

Here is my sig na ture. Here is
my name. Let it be the first name
listed in this let ter of pro test and
in dig na tion. See! I am not afraid. I 
dare to speak. Along with Is rael
Shamir, I call “for cit i zens to take
arms against the bloody dic ta tor
Sharon.” If and when this pe ti tion
ever reaches your em bassy door -
step, I am con fi dent the list of
names will have grown and
grown and grown.

Just Get Out!
Ga briel Ash (reprinted with permission from of

Yel low Times http://www.yellowtimes.org)
How many Pal es tin ians are

dead in Jenin? Dozens? Hun -
dreds? How many hun dreds? If
the num ber turns out to be ex actly
641, or ex actly 139, will that be a
PR “vic tory” for the Pal es tin ians,
or for the Is rae lis? As jour nal ists
are lin ing up to de clare the “vic -
tor,” CNN runs a web poll about
each side’s cred i bil ity. Soon we
may see the dead jos tling with the
liv ing in CNN’s sor didly named
“crossfire.”

As a men tal ex er cise, let each
of us de cide at ex actly how many
deaths the scale tips from the Is -
raeli side to the Pal es tin ian side, at 
what point an in cur sion be comes
a slaugh ter, at what point a
slaugh ter be comes a mas sa cre, at
what point a mas sa cre be comes a
geno cide.

This is all very im por tant,
PR-wise.

For eleven days, IDF sol diers
have been pre vent ing jour nal ists,
med ics, res cue teams and aid con -
voys from en ter ing Jenin.

This is how they “pro tect” the
truth in side from all those out side
who might want to “mis use” it
against Is rael.

Af ter all, the truth is such a ter -
ri ble weapon. It would be wrong
to al low one side to have more of
it than the other. There must be
bal ance. But only re gard ing the
truth. There need not be bal ance
in fire power, for ex am ple. It is
O.K. that Is rael has nu clear weap -
ons and Apache he li cop ters, paid
for by Amer i can tax pay ers who
can’t af ford to pay for ad e quate
health care, while Pal es tin ians
fight with ri fles and home-made
ex plo sives.

There need not be bal ance
about land ei ther. It is O.K. that
Is rae lis con trol all the land and
Pal es tin ians none.

Nor is bal ance a re quire ment
re gard ing lib erty, or hu man
rights, which Is rae lis en joy and
Pal es tin ians do not. But there

must be bal ance in de scrib ing
what hap pened in Jenin.

That is why ac cu racy is very
im por tant in Jenin. Was it ex actly
a “mas sa cre,” as Perez called it
and then de nied, or a “dev as ta -
tion,” or just an “in cur sion” that
used “min i mal force” to achieve
“nec es sary goals,” such as show -
ing Pal es tin ians who’s the boss
and what you get for up set ting
him? If you use too strong a word,
if you match the ex pres sion to the
stench of the de com pos ing bod -
ies, Is rael will rep ri mand you,
brand you an anti-Semite, maybe
even ex pel you. Be fore warned.

But what can one do? Even the
cau tious and pro-Israeli The
Econ o mist saw clear ev i dence of
war crimes. U.N. en voy Terje
Roed-Larsen de scribed the dev -
as ta tion in Jenin as “hor rific be -
yond be lief,” and said it was
“mor ally re pug nant” that Is rael
blocked hu man i tar ian emer gency 
work ers from en ter ing Jenin for
11 days. Is rael is still block ing
res cue teams, while Perez is pon -
der  ing whether  to  send
Roed-Larsen home with a note to
his par ents or merely re voke his
weekly al low ance. The un dip lo -
matic words of the Nor we gian
dip lo mat, but not the un dip lo -
matic re al ity these words re fer to,
re ally hurt Is rael’s highly evolved 
moral sen si bil ity.

Hav ing agreed to it ear lier, the
gov ern ment of Is rael is now
block ing the UN fact-finding mis -
sion to Jenin. The prob lem, ac -
cord ing to Is rael, is that too many
of the mem bers have “hu man i tar -
ian” ex pe ri ence, and might not
un der stand the re quire ments of
war fare. It is easy to imag ine the
peo ple and the re sumes Is rael
would want to see in stead: maybe
a few Latin Amer i  can
death-squad lead ers; or Lt. Wil -
liam Calley, whose ex pe ri ence at

Con tinued on page 28, col. 1
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Mai Lai could prove in valu able in
de ter min ing what is and what is -
n’t a mas sa cre; or per haps the
French Gen eral Paul Aussaresses, 
com mander of the 1957 French
para troop ers’ at tack on the

Cas bah of Algier. To top it all,
war crimes con nois seur Mad -
eleine Albright, or even Henri
Kissinger, could pro vide moral
lead er ship, as well as much
needed ver bal elas tic ity.

As long as there is bal ance.
For the Is raeli pub lic and pol i -

ti cians, the wide spread, and very
un bal anced, op pro brium is just
one more af fir ma tion that the
“whole world is against us.”

Echoing pop u lar sen ti ment, Is -
rael’s Pres i dent Moshe Katsav
whines: “with all due re spect and
es teem for peo ple of con science
and the bleed ing-heart lib er als of
the world, I don’t un der stand why
they’ve clamped their mouths
shut for a year and a half while the
cru el est of un prec e dented ter ror -
ist acts were com mit ted against
Is rae lis cit i zens ev ery where.”

Pres i dent Katsav, are all the in -
hab it ants of Jenin ter ror ists? Are
most? Is God’s own stan dard, of
re quir ing only ten righ teous men
to save a city, too lax for you?
What part of “col lec tive pun ish -
ment is a war crime” don’t you
un der stand?

The fact that the erup tion of vi -
o lence dur ing the last eigh teen
months baf fles you so much
makes me won der, Pres i dent
Katsav. Do you un der stand the
idea of lib erty? Have you ever
read the uni ver sal dec la ra tion of
hu man rights?

Do you un der stand that “uni -
ver sal” means “ap plies to ev ery -
body equally”?

Does the dec li na tion of pos ses -
sive pro nouns con fuse you?
Surely you are at ease with
“mine” and “ours.” But do you
also un der stand the con cepts be -
hind “yours,” “his,” “hers,” and
“theirs”? When I look at the map
of the land grab for your il le gal

set tle ments, I  have se ri  ous
doubts.

Are you trou bled why “peo ple
of con science” do not con demn
ter ror ism? Even to make such an
ac cu sa tion you must be liv ing in
an al ter nate uni verse. But I will
an swer your whin ing twice nev er -
the less.

The long an swer, Pres i dent
Katsav, “with all due re spect and
es teem,” is that the sui cide bomb -
ers did not land in Is rael from
outer space. The ex plo sive belts
might as well carry a la bel that
reads “made in the Greater Eretz
Is rael.”

The sui cide bombs are the mu -
tant flow ers of Is rael’s bru tal iz ing 
oc cu pa tion, spring ing from the
seeds of the 54-year-long de hu -
man iza tion of Pal es tin ians. They
are the ghosts of your bru tal ity
com ing back to haunt you, the
me men tos of your war against
mem ory.

The mas sive and de lib er ate de -
struc tion of Pal es tin ian civil re -
cords in the West Bank in the last
weeks is but the most re cent chap -
ter in a war against Pal es tin ian
mem ory that be gan in 1948, with
the an ni hi la tion of 400 Pal es tin -
ian vil lages. But you seem to learn 
noth ing from his tory, in deed from 
your own his tory: ghosts al ways
re turn, each time more vi o lently.

For those ready to die, their
spir it less ha tred to wards you is
what re mains af ter you have bull -
dozed their past and their fu ture.
Whether you like it or not, they
are your bastard off spring. Ev ery -
thing they know about hate, you
taught them. Ev ery thing they for -
got about hu man ity, you made
them for get. Give them a hug
now, as they have proven them -
selves wor thy of their par ents -
you.

The short an swer, Pres i dent
Katsav, is re ally short: just get
out!

Call the army home. Call the
oc cu pa tion off. And get out of the
Oc cupied Ter ri tories. Just get
out!

Don’t mum ble about how “dif -
fi cult” or “com plex” the sit u a tion

is. It is n’t. You are the op pres sor.
You are the oc cu pier. You park
your tanks on plun dered land.
You fill your swim ming pools
with sto len wa ter. You kill and
de stroy in or der to in herit. So
don’t bullshit about “the sit u a -
tion.” Just get out!

Stop abus ing peo ple. Stop
abus ing lan guage. Stop spin ning
your own moral co coon. Stop
turn ing your coun try and your
peo ple into a met a phor of evil.
Just get out!

Don’t wait for Bush. Don’t
wait for Arafat. Don’t wait to ne -
go ti ate with the myth i cal Pal es -
tin ian leader who will fi nally ac -
cept your do min ion. There is
noth ing to ne go ti ate about. Just
get out!

Take your ra bid Jew ish fun da -
men tal ists from Kiriat Arba and
Beit El with you. Load them on
buses and pump the gas pedal un -
til the hills of the West Bank van -
ish in the rear mir ror. Just get out!

Gather your thugs from the
bor der less “bor der po lice,” give
them schol ar ships and send them
to school again. Let them dis -
cover there is more to life than
beat ing peo ple to a pulp. Just get
out!

Take your check points, with
all their petty hu mil i a tions and
deadly snip ers, with you. And just 
get out!

Send the Shin-Bet pack ing.
Af ter 35 years, the world had
enough of your clever jail ers and
tor tur ers. Take them with you and
just get out!

Let your hid eous bull doz ers
loose on the il le gal set tle ments of
Ma’ale Edomim, Har Homa and
Gilo. There is plenty of de mo li -
tion work for them there. Let them 
con tinue un til the moun tain line
bears no more mem ory of your
rape. Then just get out!

Don’t apol o gize. Don’t jus tify. 
Don’t ex plain. There is noth ing
left to ex plain. Hon estly. Just get
out!

Don’t even worry about the
thou sands of ol ive trees, sym bols
of peace, you up rooted. Some one
will plant them again. Just get out!


